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CRAM'S STORE 
i^^^^ii^S.e^^^l^^^ia^^^^atr^^^^t»^^^ 

THE PRICE ON ALL 

. HAS ADVANCEDr and it b probable 
they will be much hi^er soon. 

Wehave a Good StoclT of Cottons, 
both Bleached and Unbleached, 36, 
40, 63 and 81 inches wide. 

Pillow Tubing, 40 and 42 incbes, 

Puting Flannels, Percales, 
Ginghams, etc. 

All Outiiig Flannels, 27 inches wide, 
. marked down to \5^ a yard. 

Some New Percales, Ginghams, Cam
eo Cloth, Long Cloth, Batbte, etc. 
All the Above at the Old Prices. 

Pnre Irish Linen Damask, at $1.85 a yard 
All Linen Crash, 25^ a yard 

Gold Weatlier Goods 
A Few Canvas jCoats, Beach Jackets, Heavy 
Vests, Sweaters left in stock at Low Prices 
eipves and Mittens, Wool Hose, Warm Caps > 
etc., for cold weather comfort 

ite teiiess # te A ffl fc 

Fine New Lins of Men's Pants, Good Value Low Prices 

Odd Ft^Uows Block Store , 
.ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

ANGES 
PARLOR STOVES 

. AND ; 

One Pipe Furnaces 
GEO. W. HUNT, Auirim, N. H. 

i FLORirLETTEfl 

Bennington Resident lells 
of Pleasant Irip 

/ 

\^Orla*ido,. Florida, 
.March Sd. 1923.: 

' Just returned from some side 
trips to . Lalteland, Tribley, 
Tarpon Springs. Clearwatef, 
Bt.. Petersburg, boat to Tampa,, 
and back to Orlan-lo, via rail. 
Were entertained over. Sunday 
by Mrs. Swallows, whose place 
is just opposite the city dock, 
on the bay at Tarpon Springs, 
-Fla., and just one beautitul 
place. Her husband,'deceased, 
was once postmaster at Peter-
boro^ N. H. They bought ten 
acres, built a bungalow and had 
the grounds mostly Covered 
with -fruit and ornamental 
trees, one and a hatif niiles 
from the city. We liked the 
west oQMt very n̂ uch. 

Orlando is about in the mid
dle of the state between the 
Atlantic and Pacifiic coasts. 
Been rather cool here lately, 
but is/vt-arming up; to lay 85 
in the shade. Burl ling very fast 
here; the new San Juan hotel 
was opened up Feb. 12 and the 
li-story hotel will be finished 
and opened 'March 14; dining 
room is on the tenth floor; 
banks and stores on . ground^ 
floor, and will be the hotel of 
Oî lasujo- The people are mov
ing now. more or less, some go
ing north and south to other 
places, and same number ara 
cominig in from the same di
rections. 

C. H. Philbrick.' 

Pure Kaple Syrup 

Place orders early to insDre being 
filled. Pries $2.50 per gallon f.o.b. 
Adv. J. E. Pcrkir.i, Antrim. 

Car new serial. "The Joy of Liv-
inff.V bus just started In the AntHm 
Repor'er; be. sore and read eVeiy 
chapter. A few extra copies can be 
•«ew«d at tlM Reporter offic*. '* 

Sciiool Disificilowii^Pfecinct ! 

The One Great Item of Interest in Antrim as well 
as throtighont the State, was the Amendment, to the 
Constitution. Oiir Town went'two to one against the 
Amendment, and the State rejected it by about a 
three to one vote. 

The attendance at the,School Meeting,oh Monday,aftemoon 
was fairly good, about one hundred being present. There ,was 
somewhat of a contest on for member of School Boards and one 
other item cf special interest was the motur of transportation of 
High school pupils. AmoTig those, in atteudance was a goodly 
number of ladies, showing: a lively interest in School matters. 

At the Annual Town Meeting on ^Tuesday, as is the usual 
custom, only a small nutnber was present, when the: polls were 
opened at 10 o'clock; The number (Constantly increased till at 
one time in the afternoon there may have been present around 
two.hundred and fifty, men and women; the latter tnanifested 
much interest in all mattejs as they were brought forward and 
discussed, but the former furnished practically all the oratory. 
Contests were on for Town Clerk and Selectman, and all day, 
everywhere, could be heard arguments pro and con concerning 
the Constitutional Amendinent. In forrher years, street lights 
and roaids and brigdes brought out real discussions and some
times heated arguments, but this year it took very little f ime to 
vote the needed appropriations. The warrant contained twen
ty-five articles; Moderator Cram, and the ones interested in the 
several matters of business were able to proceed in a mannef so 
that w:ith art hour and a half recess for dinner, all the business 
was completed before the hour of adjburnment^four o'clock-
had arrivied. Inflrnediately upon adjournment the election offi
cers began counting the ballots and at six o'clock the result was 
announced, which will be found el.sewhere in connection with 
this article. - . r 

The Precinct Meeting was held. Wednesday evertingr with 
about the usual attendance. No special item of business was in 
the warrant, and very little except routine niatters were up for 
discussion. A report of the meeiing appears herevyith. 

SCHOOL MEETING 

6 
22 
22 
27 

4 
5 

23 
42 

1—̂ To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 
Dennis VV. Cooley was re-elected. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
William C. Hilis was re-elected. 

3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

Carl H. Kobinson was re-elected. 

4—To choose a Membar of the School Board for three years. 
Two ballots were necessary to elect a Member of the School 

Board, On the first baiiot the vote stood: 
Benjamin F. Tenney 
William R. Linton 
Charles S. Abbott 
Ross H, Robarts 

No choice. Mr. Abl)ott announced that be was not a can
didate for re-election and withdrew his name. 

Result of second ballot: • 
Benjamin F. Tenoey 
Charles S. Abbott 
William R, Linton 
Ross H. Roberts 

Mr. Roberts was declared elected. 
' In justice to Mr, Tenney it should be stated here that he 

was not a candidate for Member of School Board. 
f)—To hear reports of Auditors, Agents. Committees or Ofiicers 

heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 
William E. Cram, as one of the Auditors, read the report, 

which was adopted and ordered placed on fiieby vote. 
6—To see how mueh inoney the Distri<<.t will vote to raise and 

appropriate for compensation for services of School Board, 
Truant Officer., and other District Officers. 
It was voted to raise And appropriate the ume amount as 

laiit year, which sum was $197,00; 

:%—To see hbw Aiueh mdney the Distriet will vote to raise and 
appropriate for the support of Schools, to. repair Buildings, 
and'extracompensatlon forthe Superintendent. 
Under this Article it was voted to raise and Uppropriate the 

ium of $12,000.00. 

8—To see if the District will vote to authorize the School Board 
to. transport High School pupils, and raise and appropriate 
a isum of money therefor, or take.any actipn thereon. 
This Article naturally started something; a few, tb.iaght 

this matter-of transportation uncalled for, while a majority ap
peared to think the matter should have some attention. The 
necessary amount was the one thing that took time and talk to 
settle. At one time, with amendments, etc , and the actions 
upon same, it looked ns if ever^tliing was lost, but a vote was 
cArriied to reconsider actioii under this Article. More oratory 
and explanations; and it was fiitblly voted tb authorize the. 
School Board to tranrport High Ŝ thool pupils, and false and«p 
propriate the sum of $.^00.00 to assist' in transporting these 
pupils. 

9—To choose all other nccesisnry Ofiicers, Agents, etof, for the 
ensuing year. . 
Wiiliatn EH Grain and Charles W-. PrentiM were re-elected 

One Cent Sale! 
TWO WEEK* ONI^ir ! 

' . • • • • • • " ' ' * : • : ' ' • : • • " . • " 

|N This Sale Tou Get Two Articles For The 
Price of One, Pins ONE CENT. In Other 
Words, You Buy One Article At Its Regu

lar, Every-day Selling Price, and Then Get Anoth
er Similar ArUcle Kpr Only ONE CENT Additional 

Hair Tonic, Eaa de Quinine... . • ^ . . . . . . 75c bottle, 
Bay Rum,, fine qaality, good size bottle . . SOc bottle, 
Pure Vanilla Extract . . . . . . . , . , SOc bottle, 
Baby Taleiim Powder, berated .26c 
Smelling Salts, fancy b o t t l e . . . . . . . . . ; SSc, 
Extra Fine Metal Polish. SSc, 
Machine Oil. large bottle 85c, 
Styptic Pencils, for after shay ing . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . IOc, 
Wiiliams ShaviAg Soap . . . . . . . . . . .\. IOc cake, 
Shaving C r e a m . . . . , . . , . . . 25c. 
Extra Good Shaving Brushes . , . ; . , . . . . . . . SSc, 
Listerine Tooth Paste , 10c, 
Tooth Paste, large size. 2Sc, 
Witch Hazel, 4 oz. bottle . SSc, 
Hot Water Bottles, guaranteeî  1 yefir. . . . . $1.50. 2 
Laundry Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c. 
9oz. Thin Table Tumblers.... . . ; 10c, 
Black Writing Ink ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 10c, 
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo.. , . . SOai 
Tooth Powder ; ; . 25c. 
Talcum Powder ' . . . , . 25c, 
High Grade Toilet S o a p a . . . . . , . . , ; . , . , . . . . . . ; lOc, 
Peroxide.. . . . . . ' , . . , soc, 
Sedlitz Powders, large Box . . . . - . . , , . . . . . . . 40c, 
Tooth Brushes SSc, 
Cold Cream ; . . , . . . ; . . . , 30c, 
5 gr. Genuine Aspirin Tablets, 100 . . . . . . 75c, 
Ladies' Asst. Dust Caps ., 25c, 
Castor Oil, per bottle 25c, 
Creani Pitchers '. 40c, 
Hair Brushes... , 75c, 
Blue Decorated Footed Custard Bowls>...; 25e, 
Blades for Gillett Razors, per dozen 75c, 
Children's Paint Boxes . . . . O . , 20c, 
Linen Writing Paper, per b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35s, 
Linen Writing Pads, large size , , . 10c. 
Linen Writing Pads, small s i z e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c, 
Linen Envelopes, per package. 15c, 
Face Powder, white or flesh. 25c, 
14 kt. Gold Plated One-pfece Collar Buttons.... 10c, 
Straw Hat Dye, per bottle! , 25c, 

CANDY 
Neccp Peppermint Rolls 5c, 
Necco Wintergreen Rolls Sc, 

for 76c 
for 51c 
for 31c 
for 26c 
for S6c 
for S6c 
for 36e 
for l i e 
for l i e 
for 26c 

2' for S6c 
2 for l i e 
2 for 26c 
2 for SSc 
for $151 
2 for l i e 
2 for l i e 
2 for l i e 
2 for 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
a for l i e 
2 toi Sie 
2 for 41c 
2'forS6c 
2 for s ie 

for 76c 
for 26c 
for 26c 
for 41c 
for 76c 
for 26c 
for 76c 
for 21c 
for;36c 
for l i e 

2 for l i e 
2 for 16c 
2 for 26c 
2 for l i e 
2 for 26c 

Chocolate Covered Pop Com Bars 
Almond Bars . , 
Filbert Bars 
Boxes of Assorted Chocolates or Choc'e Carmels 
Home-made Chocolate or Vanilla Fudge Bars;.. 

Clips and Saiucers, 35^, 2 for 36(( 
Dduble-mesh Hair Nets, W, 2 for 11̂  

5c. 
5c, 
5c, 
5c, 
Sc, 

2 for 
2 for 
2 for 
2 for 
2 for 
2 ior 
2 for 

6c 
6c 
6c 
6c 
6c 
6c 
6c 

At tlie Main St. Soda Sh.op 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop. 

TOWN MEETING 
A 

1—To choose all necessary Town Officets, Agents and Trustees 
for the'ensuing year. W 

Continued on eighth page 

A Promotion . 

An important promotion has 
been tendered Rev. T. Ross 
Hicks, now residing in Haver
hill, Slass., who has been su-

I perintendent of the southiern 
• dictrict New Hampshire M. E. 
conference. He has accepted 
a position in the Methodist 
Episcopal denomination as as* 

' sistant superint<Mident of the 
i adult work department of the 
Sunciay schools. His head
quarters will be^at 'Chicago, 
111. Mr. Hicks is well known by 
the Methodist and bther ped-
pie in this section, as he has 

'visited-here a ndmberof times. 

as Auditors. . » 
10—To act upon any other business that may legally come be

fore said meeting. • 
There "was no other necessary business to be tfansacted nn» 

der this Article, aside from the newly elected officers present 
being sworn in, which was now done, and soon after four o'clock 
the tneeting was adjourned. 

Onr new serial is wbrth reading; be 
f̂iire and not misa a aingle chapter. 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIH: 
two Nights^ Starting Friday; 

March 16 

f 
The Man of Mystery 

G£X>RGE G. POLLET 
Damons "Huinan Fly" and Diiredevil 
of the Moyiee. Yoo have seen him itt 
the pictares. Now «M him in -Person!. 

Mise Helen Scillmanr "The Follie* 
Girl," in a eye|e of -Comic Opera 
Numbers. Harriion . Carter. "Tbe 
Town Ebol. " i n - Seaga "and StjOfies. 

Two SOIKI Hoora of -Von. Entire 
Changeof perfomtanea'Eaeb Night..-

Prices, 15̂ 4 25^, SŜ îMlndiag iat;: 

.-A'; 



THE ANTSIIC RIVOiEtTBR. 

«' »i I I I , , , . , ! 

"PARTNERl" 

S7NOPSIS.-I>iiillkini( the pros
pect of a month's visit to her 
SLUSBtr* «uiit, L»dy Erythea 
.LaabSb at Jervî afac abbey, and her 
couain, Alexander Lambe, Aiziiee, 
Tivaetotts daucliter ol the Very 
Reverend -Viscount .Scroope, wan-
den into the park, there .encoun-
tarlBS a strance y«uth. .He laugh-
iBKly Introduces himself as "BlUy,". 
American. ,The two. rtde oh his 
BMtoircycle, -tbe "-Flylns Sphinx." 
asd part With OeoriElna Bernera, 
her eoUBln. Atmee sets oiit for Jer-

..-nLUU.—She deddea that Qeorsiaa 
shall Impersonate her at Jscvsjilfi 

(laa's liorrtflod protest is unavaU-
iac.. Aimee acain ineets "BUly." 
He ttiis her his name Is Spencer, 
asd sh* alves hers as AmKSnooks, 
at present "out of a iob.".. BUly 
gives her a spin on the Sphinx .apd 
she finds It a slorioiis experience. 

CHAPTER III—Continued 

rre "Say! Let nre find yoa onel 
a brain-wave!" 

"V^at do you meah?" 
. "Go- shares with me I" 

. "Shares?" echoed Aimee. She -was 
consdond of a curions; Uttle tlu^ll. 
"Share WhatrV ^ 

"See here!" said Billy, eyeing her 
keenly. "Wben we were doing fifty-
flve dn the Sphinx, you never wilted— 

,Bever turned a bair!" 
, "Of course not It was gorgeous." 
: He came hearer,' intenisely earnest 

••'; '̂ Enow anything about motor en-
|taes?" he said quickly. . 

"Tve often talcea down the old 'bus 
at home, on a wet dajr,. and reas-
a«nbled It" 
: "Where was thatr 
' "At the place where I had a Job," 
kald Aimee. 

"Great!" he cried. "Tou're the thing 
Fve been looking for all these months. 
Kow, listen to the brain-wave: , I'm 
Over here to sell the,Sphinx. Tbeire's 
a big deal!on In London. But what 
E want's a quiet spot where I can 
develop some of the gadgets with no 
crooks around to steal 'em. Get me?" 

"Tes, go on," said Aimee, catching 
tils e;nthuslasm. 

'Tin' heading now for a little town 
called Stanhoe, thirty miles soiith of 
here. St^hoe's quiet as tbe tomb. 
rve struclc It before. There's an old 
mill I b'lleve I can get hold of, and 
It up as a garage and workshop—" 

"Yes. I see!" said Aimee eagerly, 
"Come on Into It with me—cbme to 

<tanhoe!"" said Billy explosively. 
•'You'll catch on to the Flying Sphinx 

Jn a minute, an' then popularize her 
as a lady's mount! The,finest inoiint 
for a girl ever put On the market. 
There Isn't one yet., You can do It! 
You've got the nerve—an" the grit! 
ru teach yon to tend an' dri\-e her. 
•Will you come?" 

"Win a duck swim!" cried Aimee. 
. ['Of course I'll eome!" 
' "Fine;—partner!" cried Billy, fli'ng-
pig oul a big brown hand. 

Aimee took it, and received a shake 
that bruised her fingers. 

"Take your perch, old chap!" said 
BUly, straddling the Sphinx. "Off for 
Stanhoe!" 

They whirred, down the long slope 
with the westering sun broad on their 
right above the fir-trees. ' It vvas a 
roughish ride on the carrier. There 
was no pillion-seat; Billy was evi
dently not accustomed to carry pas
sengers. 

"Say," said B!!!y, oyer his shoulder, 
"l didn't catch your name, did I?" 

"Aimee—Snooks," replied the pas
senger on the spur of the moment, ns 
well as she could for tlie wind whis-
tlinjr in her tt>eth. 

"Snooks!" 
Aimee laushed. It •??•«.= vory like 

Scroope. nnd quiet an n-.iisi<'al. 
"Xear enouch!" slie saspe<i. "nut 

'old chap' will <lo. Is that .-\merlcan':" 
".-Vnierican? Gee. noi it's tht? only 

English I know. Ix't it po .-it t.tiat— 
Amy Is too feminine for a partner-sliip. 
Anrt no-sv -we'll let her out. Thi.«," snkl 
Billy Joyously, as hc operit-fl the 

, throttle wide, "Is what the doctor 
ordered!" 

The Flyin? Sphinx, frei?hte<l w-ith j 
the partner.', f-oare<!*. down the hill 
and devoured the mi!.->s to Stanlioc. 

• . • * • ' • ' • • 
On the ont.skirts of the Uttle mar

ket to-w-n of Stanhoe -KR§ a. cyollst'.« 
rest-house. litTp- the twe travelers 
JJad tea imrter a laburnum tree on the 
lawn. Billy locked the Bm.izing-
motorcycle ln a shed, by the proprle-
Itor's leave, and the pair walked into 
Ithe town on foot. 
- "Two' more utterly ln.«!ouclant and 
care free ,i.-oung people never entered 

.an English village On an April day. 
Ds'o jot of clo\ibt, of fc.i.r.or he.«!ltatlon 
assailed them. BUly. Intensely mas. 
eultne thouch he.wji-s. appeared to 
be posSessei) of a vir;:in liiind. Such 
a thing, thduirh uncofnihon. is by no 
means nonexistent anionc tlie sons of 
^dam. it may he that the nir of the 
Colorado footldlls favors its growth. 

. Bis possession of it callod for no com
ment fron-i .̂ Imce. Her mind was of 
the same color. • 
: It did not enter Into their heafis iror 
a moment that .nnyhod.V could put a 
iduMons constrnction on their asso
ciation with each, other. Had sueli an 
Itdea dawned, they might possibly have 
jhimeĉ  and parted company on tile spot 
i. Aimee left BiUy suddenly and ad-
jdressed an inquiry to an elderly man 

Cho stood beside a farmer's cart In 
aioment she rejoined him. 

Billy. 
-d' 

"Ure. Sunning. 2 Ivy cottage.. I^ts 
lodgings," Bimoanced Aimee trium
phantly. "Yoq don't mind lodgings, 
do ypu? Better than a. hotel—more 
freedom." 

"Freedom. • for mine!" said 
"Let's try Itl" 

Ivy cottage proved to be- a i^etty 
little Jacobean buUdlng fronting' on a 
green lane j|ust outside Stanhc^ An 
apple-cheeked woman, wbo wais plck-
Ijog jweeds out of the path, annonnced 
herself as lire. Sunning,'an^/BUly at 
once stated his needs, offerl;6g to pay 
In advance. ^ . , / . . . 

'•why, yes, sir," she eaid, smUlng, 
^witb-a-«(vlM>ol>--.to-Aii 
nice sitting room and a U'U bedroom; 
Mrs, Dale,. next door, /has another. 
If yoB can do with thafV' Mrs. Dale 
appeared,' and Conflnned. the -offer. 
Both of them'looked At the pair with 
smiling Interest and/wonder. 
. "Great!" said BlUy; '.'You take the 
room here, old chap,, and I'U take the' 
other. Weli eha« the parlor." 

Aimee accomz>Einled Mrs. Sunning 
Indoors; the Uttle parior was dean' 
and cozy, the >oedro6m. .upstairs at the 
back, trny but dean. 

Aimee m/de heir toilet descended 
to the pa^or and ordered a .'meaL 
Mrs, Sunolng acquiesced In every
thing. '. / , , 

'̂ H« '̂'a wunnerful pleasant gentle-, 
man, Mr. Spencer," sbe remarked^ and 
then,/hesitating and reddening, she 
lookra at Aimee. *T—I suppose, miss," 
she' said with much embarrassment 
"It's all right?" 

Aimee stared. 
"AU right? H o w r she said. "Ev

erything's all right Very much so!" 
The woman's eyes betokened belief 

—and reUef. • 
''Bless your pretty face, who'd think 

anything else?" she said. "You'U ex
cuse my askin', miss. You,eee. Lady 
Erythea is my landlord, and she owiis 
aU Stanhoe.'* 

Aimee felt a galvanic shock. 
"Whom did you say?" she asked 

dazedly^ 
"Lady-Erythea Lambe of Jervaulx 

abbey, the big place' half a mile south 
the cross roads. She fare wunnerful 
str-ict she do. It's as much as my 
tenancy's worth to have any goings-on 
here. Thafs alL" 

The'woman left the room. Aimee 
stared round her blankly, then col
lapsed Into a chair. She flung her 
•arms across the table, burled her head 
ih them, and broke Into paroxysms 
of Impish laughter. 

"Oh, my Christian aunt!" she 
sobbed. "My Georgie! My Alexan
der!" , 

Her shoulders were stUl shaking 
wUdly when BlUy cam* In. 

"Say. what's wrong?" he exclaimed 
in alarm, as Aimee raised a tearr 
stained face. "Crying—eh? No, 
laughing! That's good! That's the 
cure for sentiment! But what's the 
joker 

"Just̂  something I thought of, that's 
all," said Aimee, wiping her eyes. 

"That's all right," said Billy Imper-
turbably. "Guess I ain't Inquisitive. 
But folks mostly tell me their troubles 
sooner or later." 
. "I suppose they do," said Aimee, re
garding him thoughtfully. 

Mrs. Sunning brought an abundant 
meal; chiefly eg?s and tea. Aimee 
found it the merriest feast she had 
ever sat down to. Finally, she ac-

She laughed gently. 
"He Isn't a frump, anyhow!" . 
Tlie reverie took, siiape. Then, 

with a, little sigh, she'slipped off her 
shoes, and, carrying them with her, 
stole very softly down the' staircase 
tothe.front dpor.̂  On trying the door 
caatiboEly, ahe - found it bolted, .and 

,.—u{.<ve~a7{-tbe-latcb^lmmovabler-AtBO-norkey-waa-
vlsible.. She realized she was locked 
in the house. 

A feeling of intense annoyance 
seized Aimee. Where was the freedom 
she had sought? She returned to her 
bedroom, piit on her shoes, leaned out 
of the window, and inspetcted the waU 
critically. It was covered with ivy 
and trelUs-work. .'' 

She swnng herself cantlonsly out 
onto the sUi, and began yery.qnietly 
to descend the treUls. Aimee, active 
and long-limbed^ could, climb.Uke a 
cat And as noiselessly as any mem
ber of tbat great feUne tribe,.she 
dropped upon the soft soli of the nx-
den plot 

She Dropped. 

comptinied Billy to Mrs. Dale's dooir, 
nnd, retuming, retired to her own 
room. She was ab.out to I'et down her 
hnir. but desiste<l. and instead sat on 
thie bed for .some time, thinking. .She 
heard Mrs. Sunning retire, and pres
ently silence reigned througbout the 
house. 

A curious «ense of lortellpess crept 
over Almee's' spirit. She retnainefl 
sitting for nearly half nn hour. I're.<-
en'tl.v she blew out the oandle, nn/i 
leaned out of .(jie open window. The 
window of Billy's room at the other 
end of.the hniiding was in darkness. 
It had not taken Billy ioiiff to retire, 

Aimee stayed ftwhile ntthe Window. 
She .returned to the bed, n-nd reflect
ed again. In that reverie a vision 
floated hefore her as of frees nnd sun
light, and her partner's yellow hair 
flickering In,the breeze. 

"Billy!" she mnrmured thought
fully. "Old chap!" 

• :• . B y -

Sidney Gowing 
ilhutrations by 

EIls-«rorth Yountf 
Oep]rrI|̂ liaiSby,ttdaay(B«wiac ' 

i t < . f c t l l l l H l t t l ' t " > 

CHAPTER IV 

In Deep. 
Georgina Bemers paced the floor of 

ber bedroom at: Jervaulx abbey, and 
wondered why the universe had hot' 
crashed ih ruins about her -head. 

"It's like a dream,'Vshe said dazed
ly, "I can't believe In It at aU." 

To Georglna It came as ah incred
ible climax that she had, after five 
hours at Jervaulx, been dismissed to 
bed with an august hut approving kiss 
from Lady Erythea, and a protective, 
cousinly hand-shake from the sedate 
Alexander Lambe. She had not beea. 
denounced as an impostor, flung out 
with Ignominy, or handed oyer to the 
police. All these things bad seemed 
to- Georgina not only possible but 
lUtely. 

"What pn earth will happen when 
they find out?" she said, shivering. 

She commenced to disrobe, but bad 
not proceeded very far when a hustle 
and a click were beard. Georglna 
turned with a gasp of fright - Some
one was trying to force a way In at 
her window. She caught sight of a 
fiushed faca 

With a shriek of terror Georglna re
treated to the bed, and prepared to 
dive under It 

"Don't make such a row, you fool!" 
hissed a voice. 

The casernents swung Inwards,, and 
Aimee, rather breathless, dropped onto 
the floor. 

"Handy things, these verandas," 
panted Aimee. "How are you, Geor
glna, old thing?" 

Georglna stared at her In paralyzed 
amazement 

Aimee sat do-wn beside Georgina on 
the bed, and put an arm around her 
waist 
"Well, what's happened here?" she 

said cheerfully. 
"Oh, I am so glad to see you!" ex

claimed Georgina with,Infinite thank
fulness. "Xow we can clear every
thing up. It's been awful!" 

"Why? Have you given me away?" 
said Aimee quiekly, 

"I haven't! You know I wouldn't!" 
cried Georgina hotly, "Though you 
ought to be whipped. 1 never said a 
word about you, and that's why I'm 
In this awftil mess!" 

"Dear old Georglna! Yon're a 

bow are we going to dear things .op 
and make it aU right for you?"' 

"Stop it? I wouldn't stop it for a 
kingdom. It's perfectly splendid 1" 

Oeorgiaa stood up. 
"Ton are out of yoor senses," she 

said dazedly: 1 won't listen to an
other word! Think how fearful it 
would be tt Alex-^if Mr. Iiambe knew. 
He—" 

"/iha-^AIexanderl Yes. Is he as 
owlish as bis photograph? What did 
yoti siay to Um, Georglna?" 

"I—I—hardly anything. He told me 
aU about bis mii|sIonary work in Man-
chtala., He-^" ' • • - ", 

r-^'WSSe'yiWflSVr' ~ ~^ 
"In the rose gardes—" Georglna 

broke, oil su^ddenly. 
"Did he squeeze your hand?" 
Georglna was speechless with indig

nation. 
"Yon were thinking about him when 

you s t o ^ iat the window!" said Ai
mee, with the air of a prosecuting 
counsel. T o u were being sentimen
tal. I saw yonr face. It had/̂  that 
gooey look." 

"Aimee," said Geqrgina, fairly roused 
at last "how dare you I I am going 
straight to Lady Erythea,-and yon can 
talk to herl I have done—" 

"No, noi Tm sorry, Georgie," said 
Aimee soothingly. "I cotUdn't help 

was only pulling yoiir leg—I knew yon 
wouldn't sneak. But wliy Is it awful? 
Have they fonnd out?" 

"WTien I gpt here." said Geor;rina 
feebly, "I thought I could explain 
someho-w. But Lady Erythea met me 
on the steps and took me for you, ami 
everything went right out of mv 
heart—" 

"Good! l s e e . You hesitated anrt 
were saved." 

"Paved?" ejaculated Georglna an
grily. 

"Well, I was saved. That's more 
important. You haven't done nny-
thins wron;:, my snow-white lami>. 
What then?" 

"And then Mr. Lamhe came out anrt 
she Introduced him ns my cousin Al
exander. And—anrt I've been friphf-
encd to death all the aftemoon, for I 
hnven't had a chance to put things 
right." , 

Aimee sat back' hnd looked at her 
in awestrack admiration. 

"You mean to say they've no sus
picion at all?" she exclaimed. "Dear 
old Georgie, how deep you must have 
heen. I never thought you had it in 
yon!" 

"I didn't-1 w.i.sn't!" said Gcorglnn 
In nimost tearful Indignation. "I've 
hnnlly said a word all da.v, exrep-t 
•yes' and 'no.' And not even th.'it 
If I ootiid help it" 

Aimee gurgled. 
"And n jolly safe line, too! I can 

see we've always underrated yo«. 
Georgie. And you mean- to say they 
never even got an Inkling, all throusli. 
that there was anything unusual? 
Thnt does rather beat me," 

"There were ene or two little 
thinKs that puzzled them for a mo
ment I think,"-.said Georgina reflec-
tlvel.v, "but It aU seemed' to smooth 
itself out. And oh!"'she concluded, 
with a great gasp of relief, "I am so 
glad it's over and We can stop It Now, 

"Almeel" Cried Georglna. 

pulling your serene leg. I won't say 
a word against your cousin Alexan
der." 

"He is a gentieman, at any rate," 
said Georglna, rather spitefully "he 
is a person one can respect" 

"I ain sure he is." 
"Well, what are we going to do?" 
"The thing for you to do," said Ai

mee, "Is to go on respecting Alexan
der. And for hlni to go on respecting 
you. Think how awful It would, br 
if it came out now. Alexander," sair', 
Aimee, with a pathetic Uttle break in 
her voice, "is good. He doesn't get 
into scrapes. , He isn't in horrible 
trouble like me—and nobody to help 
me. I didn't think," she added with 
a pulp, "that you'd go back on me, 
Georgie!" 

"I won't and I can't," said Georgina 
mournfully, "and yoU know It." But 
she softiened visibly. "Ypu haven't 
told me where you've come frbm, and 
what you've. been doing! I've been 
frightfully worried about you.", 

Aimee regarded her thoughtfully. It 
brick!" said Aimee, hugging her. "I was clear that Georgina already had 

all she could bear. This was no time 
to tell her ahout Billy. 

"You needn't worry about me. Tin 
staying at a little place nearby. I'm 

; quite all right and I've got some 
I money. We simply must keep It up 
! for a few days—father Is leavlnc 
I Scroope Towers soon, and then n i 
j show you how we can smooth It all 
j o\-er." 
I "Hut don't .vou see how Impossible 

It is! Your father wlU come here to 
see you before he goes. And he—he'll 

I expect you to write to him!" 
I "How bright you are tonight 
; Georgie. You think of .everything," 
s.ild Aimee brisklj-. She sat down at 
the writing table by the Wall, selected 
a sheet of the Jervaulx note-paper 
with the Lambe arms—three fleeces 
argent on a field vert—and with an 
immensely serious face began to write 
rapidly, pausing occasionaUy for 
thought. Georgina watched in fasd-
nated horror. 

"Listen!" said Aimee, Wotting the 
sheet and, reading it aloud with mucb 
satisfaction. 

My Dearest Daddy: i arrived here safe
ly, and already Tw quite one of the fam
Uy. , Aunt Erythea likes me much belter 
than she thought she would: she Is very 
nice and kind, and I have a lovely bed
room, I am cnJoyinK myself very much 
al Jer\-aulx. (Thai's Sll perfectly true ) 
: Cousin Alexander Is awfully interesting 
and r like hearing him talk about Ma*! 
churla. He Is a gentleman, and one f->els 
he is re,-illy good, and that makes me 
respeer him. 

I'm awfully sorry T made such a, fu.-is 
•about coming here, but I never thouglit i 
should have such a lovely time as I'm 
ha-ring. So you,needn't worry about tne 
because. I'm going tb be quite happy. ' 

Tour loving daughter, . 
• • '• •• - AIMEE. 

P. S.—In - case you thonght of tomlng 
, over to see me soon, I ought to mention 
that the whole pface Is simply devastate*! 

'with mumps. Of cetfrse It's, quite ali 
rJght for me, because I've had' thein. 

Georglna emitted a moaa. 

: "A Very propier letter," said Aimee, 
afllzing a stamp to the envelope, with 
a detennined thiunp. '^ne should 
always conisider one's parents,̂  and 
spare them pain. -Anid that postscript 
:is a touch of genius; the only thing 
in the tmiverse Dad is afraid of is 
mumps. Be ham't liad them, and he 
says- they are a- formidable affliction 
to the aged, and very undignified. 
And ifs,quite true; I saw flve chUdren 
at stanhoe witb mumps . this after
noon. I shonld hate to tell a fib. 
Unless," she added,' wrinkling her 
smooth btow,."It.hdcuneabsoloteiy 
necessary.' 

-ghe'TnoTcd'toward the window: 
"Aimee!". cried Georglna,: starting 

up paiiic^ricken. "Yoa're-not.going! 
Are yon. serious about this?" _.. 

"Not a bit And don't yon-be, ei
ther," said Aimee, as abe'cUcketl off 
.tbe switch, of the electric. "See yon 
tomorrow—if I pan. Good night old 
thing." ' ' ' • 
VTbe room was plunged in darkness, 
and there was- a scraping soond at the 
window. .. 
- ''Aimee 1" gasped Georglna wUdly, 
tumbling round the -waU for ]the 
switch. It was some time before she 
found i t and when she, turned it on 
the room was empty. 

"Aimee!" cried Georgina, leaning out 
of the window, . . . 

There came a sudden thumbing oa 
the bedroom door. 

"Aimee!" said the stem voice pf 
Lady Erythea. "Why Is your light on 
at this hour? What are yoa moving 
about for? Is anything wrong?*' 

"No-no — atint!" said Georgina; 
choking, "n-n-nothing much." 

"Extinguish your light instantly, 
and go to sleep!" 

With shaking -fingers Georglna 
tumed off the sfvltcb; and undressed 
pathetically In the dark. She crept 
Into bed and thought of Alesander-r-
the one touch of untroubled calm on 
the waters Of Jen-aulx. 

CHARTER V 

- On the Job. 
Moming and the song of birds. 
The sunshine streamed Into the 

room, bringing with It the, God-given 
fragrance of an April morning; the 
scent of rain-sprinkled eartb, wall
flowers and greening thom-hedge. 
Aimee stood and drank it in thank
fully, till she realized with , a shock 
tbat it was .past ten. 

The only bath available at Ivy cot 
tage was' a tub of spring water. 
Aimee made the most of this, and, 
dressing hurriedly, came downstairs 
glowing like a plcotee. BUly was In 
tlie parlor. 

, "Moming!" he cried. 
"Have you been down long?" ex

claimed Aimee. 
"'Bout three hotirs!" he chuckled. 

"I've covered sixty miles since then. 
Just a iittle breather." 

"\\'hy—you haven't waited break
fast for me, have you?" she cried. 

"Oh, that's all right Rang a baker 
up on' got a roll an" milk at Syder-
ford. Nothing done yet^-couldn't 
breakfast without, my partner." 
. Mrs. Sunning, with bare, dlinpled 
arms and her face wreathed in smiles, 
brought in the breakfast. There were 
brown ducks' eggs, cream, .water-
cresses and a brace of brook trout. 

Billy glanced at his companion 
from time to tlciie, with a quiet watch
fulness.' 

"Sleep all right- old chap?" he 
asked presently. 

"Rather. I)l(ln't wake up till Just 
now," said Aimee, taklnp, a larpe 
spoonful of comb honey. "Did you?" 

Billy paused. 
.'•Middling," he snUl slowly. "Say, 

partner, what'd you like to do now? 
Rest a bit?" 

"Rest!" said Aimee scprnfuU.v. "I 
want to Iivo, not rest!" 

"Ready to get bnsy on the Sphinx, 
an' cleave the ether?" 

"Yes, right away." 
"Good 1 I'll get her fixed." 
Twenty minutes later they met by 

the shed where the Sphinx was storetl. 
As Billy wheeled the machine out, he 
looked keenly into Ainiee's eyes. 

"Partner," he asked, "you haven't 
anything on your mind, have you?" 

.̂ Imee laughed aloud. Her eyes 
sparkled. 

"Do 1 look as if I hfid?" 
"No, by the Great Hom Spoon, you 

don;t!" said BUly, eyeing her with a 
flash of admiration. . VYon look as If 
you'd face the world and la-ugh at 
everything it handed you—from a 
bunch of roses to sudden - death. 
You're IT!. Come oh." 

They went out through the, little 
gate. BUly did not offer to'mouiit.the 
Sphinx tlii fhey were clear of the lane. 
When he stopped, Al.mee obser -̂ed for 
the first time that the '.Sphinx had a 
brand-new spring plliipn-seat clamped 
to tho carrier. 

"What's this for?*: exclaimed Aimee. 
"Why, for ybu, old chap. Easier 

riding." 
"I didn't need i t Billy. The carrier 

was good enough." 
"Nope," Siaid Rllly Avlth determina

tion, "not nearly good enongh. Car
rier! Ydn ain't baggage, are you?" 

"Don't know, It's what a lot of 
people have called the." 

"Whor' said Billy Indignantly; 
"Oh, frumps." 
"There's a lot of indlscrlmlnating 

people about," said her partner ab
ruptly. • 

The Sphinx started, and BMJy 
ttlreaded lanes at aa easy pace. Tbe 

soft -wind ot the moraing caressed, 
them, as they rodfc Not that it had 
any pacifying effect on Almee's spirit. 
The sense of adventure mounted to 
her head like.wine. 

"Here we are!" said Biliy, tornlns 
onto a long, deserted stretch of bigb 
road, running delightfully level and 
straight He let the Sphinx Qut For 
eighty seconds-the hedges flashed by 
Uke long green streamers. At the end 
of a mile and a half Bilijr stopped and 
dismonhted. 

"Now," be said, "wis're not going t© 
taUc abont bow to seU the Sphinx yet 
awhUe; the flrst tblng Is to put yoa 
wise, to her. You've got to know her 
Inside, ont and backwardis—and she's 
the sweetest thing that ever btimed 
gas. .Now, look here!". 

Aimee, kneeled eagerly oa the grass, 
and BiUy fluently explained,' dismaa-
tUng the parts as he talked. 

For twenty minutes sbe foUowed 
hlra, testlngr-for- herself.. -

'Why," said BlUy with deUgh't 
stopping and looking at her, "it's ilka 
teaching a duels to swlml Yon. catch, 
on quidtier ttian I can show yon—yoo 
were.bom to it!" 

, |Tm an infant to you," said, Aimee 
admiringly. "What a head yoti'yegot 
It's everything' a motor rengln'e ought 
to be but never is. Let's-take down 
th? cylinder." . 

Tbey busied themselves dlsmantlina 
and re-assembling the engine. 

'TU show yoti how to drive her • 
now," said BUly. "Stationary, tUl yoa 
get the hang of her.'̂  

Aimee mpnnted tbe saddle, whn» 
the machine remained on Its'stand, 
ahd Bflly showed her how to control 
the engine running free with tba-, 
clutch oat She took longer to grasjy 
this. The controls,, though simple^ 
were of'an tmusual type. In ten min
utes, how'ever, she mastered then» 
pretty efficiently; 

"Fine!" said Billy entbusIastlcaUy. 
"Partner, the Sphinx is your big sis
ter! Now we'U run her QBf the road-r 
I'li ride the pillion an' coach you. 
But for the land's sake go easy with 
the throttle. She'U rush ij'ou clean 
off the British isles If you sive bee 
any gas." • '.. . 

Aimee started dead slow. The easa 
and resiliency of the drive, once tha 
Sphinx was ronnlngi astonished ber. 
GraduaUy Aimee Increased speed to 
flfteen and twenty mllea. She was In
toxicated by the sense -of power, an
swering to the least touch of her-
flngers. . • ' 

"Glorious!" she gasped. 
"You're doing fine," said Billy, 

watching keenly. He made lier prac
tice stopping and starting, including 
emergency halts. "Say, Isn't she tUa 
last word In lady's mounts?" 

"Rather!" said Aimee. in spite of a 
sense of difficulty with her dress and 
the Sphinx's tank, low though It was. 
"Except—I feel as If I were all stock
ings." 

"Shucks! what of It?" he answered 
impatlentl.v.' "There's nobody here to 
see. Try her on the hlph gear now.'" 

Aimee changed gear deftly enough, 
and for awhile drove Steadily. :But 
the Intoxication: of speed confused 
her senses. She made the one mis
take she had been wamed ajralnst-
The Sphinx dashed forward like a 
whippet, and, in trying to rectify tha 
error she made It worse. 

"Throttle down :" said BlUy sharply. 
Intending to Obey. Aimee blundered 

again, and closed down the extra air 
inlet The Sphinx roareci in protest, 
nnd shot ahead like a bullet from a 
gun; The pace; \yas awful. How tha. 
machine kept on tlie road was ajnirr 
acle. Every moment promised a dev-

Billy Leaned Svidftly Forward. 

astnting crash. In front was a right-
angled bend, inviting sndclen death. 
BlUy leaned swiftly for^varci. . 

"Valve-lifter—left!" he said quietly 
In her ear. Almee's loft hand tight-, 
eiied on the lever—just In time. The 
steady voloe-^whch a fool would.have 
yelled aloud—^brought all her facul
ties back; she throttled do-w-n ns the 
machine slowed, and swtj'ng round (ha 
bend safely at a bare eight miles an 
hour—but without sounding the honv 

'̂ Cad? If there's only one gen
tleman, on this earth. It's Billy." 

(TO BE CO.VTl.SUEp.) . , 

At the Art Gallery. 
"Why do they always depict "Echo* 

as a woman?;' "Because woman al
ways bas the last word." 

«.-4H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

H M STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY 

•Hair Groom** Keeps Hair 
Combed—Weli-Groomed. 

HAIR 
GROOM 

iKettutattt 

Keeps Hair 
C6mb<3d 

MUlIena Use It—Fine for Hair!—Not 
, .Sticky, Greasy or Smelly. 

A. few, cents boys a jar of "Hair-
Groom" at any drug stor& -Even stufî  
bom, unruly or shampooed hair stays 
combed all day in any style yon like. 

^'Halr-Oroom" is a dignified combing 
cream wbieh gives that natural gloss 
and vrell-groomed effect to your h a i r -
that final touch to good dress bpth In 
busihess and on social occosloiis. 

Greaseless, stainless "Halr-Grooin" 
does not show on the hair because it 
i s absorbed by the scalp, therefore 

,7our hair remains so soft and pliable' 
and so natural that no one can pos
sibly tell ydu Used i t 

Rates of Exchange. 
Bank Teller-WUl you have it in 

rubles, marks or crowns? 
•Visiting American—W^hat's the dif

ference? 
Bank Tellerv-SIx mUlioti of one 

Ikind, half-a-dozen mlliion of another. 
—Life. 

A Difficult Neighborhood to Police 

Usual Peacemaker'*s Luck 

It is within the power of the least 
of us to be polite, straight from the 
lieart 

WHO FIRST FELT 
;iiKE 

FIGHT
ING 

^COCK"? 

COCK-FIGHTING was boni 
with the cocks. 

But it is only 80 years ago that 
the first man felt "like a fighting 
cock!" * 

Now he has brothers, sisters, 
nephews, nieces, all over the world 
—all feeiing"like a fighting code!" 

It happens this way: A person 
half siclc with bad stomach, dull 
and heavy headache, takes 
Beecham's Pills just before going 
to bed. Immediately the Pills be
gin to harmonize the digestive and 
diminative organs. 

Consequently.this person has a 
good night's sleep and arises in 
the morning with clear brain, 
bright eye, keen .appetite, and full 
of energy for Work and play. 

It is now just 80 years since 
Beecham's Pills first began cor
recting disordered stomachs and 
stirring sluggish livers and bowels 
to natural activity— and feding \ 
"like a fighting cock" is assodated 
as inseparably with Beecham's 
Pills, as the pills are with good 
health. 

At AU Druggists—2Sc and SOc 

There are scores 
of ireasotis w h y 

"Vaseline" Petrotewn Jelly shoald I M 
•eeounted' a household mainstay. A 
few of them are imms. sores, blist^rt. 
eats . I t comM in,bottles—ataUSrag-
gista and general stores. . 

CO. CKEseBROUGH' M-ANUFACIVRIMG 
XOmmMttt^l 

Mte Stmt Knr To* 
/ 

ine 
RcgUS.RstOff 

PETROLEUM JELLY 
Cftw*7"KiMAM** Pndmtitt rmommtmdedttmjiatmti 

hetguu d/ia dim^at ntcUr ^nd efeahmtm 

He Lives in the L^st Hotise 

Ladies Let Cuticura 
Keep. Your Skin 

Fresh and Youn^ 
Sear 25c MibMrt 2S «a4 SOe, Ti ien 2$e. 

EYES SORE? ,S^>^.. EYEWAtER 
A nUsMe aod spee«r irmedr sIDee ITH, Bny a« 
ronr drsnttt's or Jolm Ik TnonMon SonsA Oo, 

it Birei Bu«M. nor. s. T. a^Sixt rSBK 

NEWHAMPSHIRE 

Last week opened very Quietly In.the 
senate There , was a {ittle rouUne 
business and the -senate pa;sBed the 
biU abolishing precents in Concorde. 

In the bouse a batch of committee 
reports was accepted. - it votfed to klU 
the bill to provide tor the replacement 
of pubUc buUdings destroyed by flret 
to, regulate. auctions and auctioners; 
and to prohibit ' lawyers. practicing 
after disbarment .', 

Two election cases c ^ e up and 
the spirit qf partizanshlp wa^ much 
in evidence. The first case was that 
of Representative Faddeh, Democrat, 
of Thomton, whose election was. con
tested, by, wmUm B. Emmons, the 
"town clerk. The evidence at the hear-
Jpg before.the committee.pa_electidiia 
showed tihat Kmmons had a majority 

'Of-^ne—vote,-aBd-a-report-~wa8-inade-
in his favor.. When It came to 'ac
cepting the report df the committee 
there was a lengthy debate into which 
was-dragged the 48-hour bUl and the 
constitutional amendmehts, and the 
bouse vbted to retain the services of 
Mr. radden 167 to 134. It appeared 
that the, ballots in this case w'ere 
counted several times with varying 
results, but.in the recount in tbe sec
retary of state's office it was shown 
that Emmons had a majority of one 
vote. , 

The next election case was that of 
Burt J. Carlton, Democrat, of Con-
:oFd, whose election is contested by 
Frank J. Kelley, Republican.' A re
count showed that Kelley was elected 
by, a majority of six votes, and a ma
jority of the election uummlttee made 
a report In bis favor with a minority 
report signed by some of the Demo
cratic members In favor of Carlton. A 
-vote was taken on the. question Tues-. 
day aftemoon, but It showed that not 
a quorum was present and the matter 
went over into iinflnished business. * 

A bill providing a heavy penalty for 
tto violation of the anti-daylight sav
ing law passed the seiiate Wednesday, 
by a vote of 16 to 1. The law was 
enacted two years ago, but through 
some oversight by the legislature no 
penalty was provided for Its violation. 
A new fact-finding resolution .was 
brought into the senate by the Judici
ary committee hut it did not pass as 
Senator Osgood of Manchester had 
it put over as a speciar order Until 
March 20. It provides that the Su
preme Court shall appoint a conimittee 
of five to investigate and make a re
port to the next Legislature. The 
elimination of Governor Brown as the 
appointing power, is not expected to 
make sucb a hit with the house. The 
minimum wage bill. Introduced by 
Senator Hurley w ^ quietly killed in 
the afternoon, its only supporters be-, 
ing Senator Hurley and one or two 
Democrats. There was no debate. 

The biU pro'vidlng for a bond Issue 
for Hillsborousb connty of $200,000 
was passed iinder a suspension of the 
rules. It is hoped that the govemor 
may sign the bill this week in order 
that the bonds may be issued before 
the notes become dne which they are 
to displace. 

The house passed a bill authorizing 
towns to appropriate "money toward 
the support of a reaident physician, 
and if It Is passed by the seiiate it is 
understood that several towns will 
take advantage of i t 

There was a hearing Wednesday up
on a bill to exempt from taxation 
street railroads that are running at, a 
toss which brought an attendance of 
street railway men. 

there was a largely attended bear-, 
ing upon the biU which would cnange 
railroad taxes so that all towns in tne 
state wQttJd get a share instead or 
tow-US and cities through whlcn rail
roads pass. There waa strong upposl-
tioii to the biU, and it was,stated tnat 
Manchester would lose alxtut $20,000 
Oy the change. 

The subject of holding sessions of 
the honse election week was brought 
up, and it was urged tbat as elections 
are to be held in both towns and 
cities it was doubtful if there would 
be a quorum present Representative 
Putnam of Lyndeboro spoke against 
the proposed recess and suggested that 
by working election week tbe house 
might adjonm in April. By a rising 
vote the house showed tbat it was 
unanimously in faror of the recess. 
Brief sessions will be held on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday tb comply 
with legal requirements, but no busi
ness -WlU be transacted. Possibly to 
an ouisider the suggestion of Repre
sentative CaUahan 'of Keene might 
seem timely that the house stop "dilly
dallying" and get down to business. 

C O . BURNT. 

I 
wRKurs 

Top oU eadi mssal 
w l t b a b i t of 
sweet In fbie forim 
of WRIGLEYS 
If satisf ies tbe 
sweet tootb and 
aids digestion. 
P l e a s u r e and 
benefit combtned. 

FOR 
I n c 

CHIIDREN 

BOW I HADE S4A..000 IN ONE .YEAB 
,' _ ^ ^ ^ , SlxpUinsd tree.'I-»a»work« , 

iBC tor I t a week. I a m 
the exclwlTe owner and dls^ 
eoverer o( the "UndqaUt' 
Master Course ot SelUac 
Force." .For the first t ime 
I oSer tt to thoBsanda, ot 
men and womea who ha-re 
ambition to start np ' the 
ladder oC sneeess the same 
as I did. I lackad ednea* 
t lon. capital and Inflnenee. 
Z started with tlOO capitaJ 
and the trd rear mjr mas
ter selUns force made m e 

. . .145.000 proats and I em-
plered 75 people. It takes -30 mUmtes* t ime 
each day tor > months. I pay yoa fSOO In 
casb U It talis to do exaotljr what I. claim. 
Any one can apply it. It'a the, tnrslac point 
eC yonr Ufa. Oet o'st of yonr.present _poei-
tlCn. Uake » fortnne &i a few yearii. as I d i d . 
Send for my messake, free. HOX. TBASCXS 
O. UXDQUnST, Dept. B . OreentUla, BOoh. 

-MAKENipNEY-i 
and establish joying business 
in spare time. 125 different 
Toys and Novelties can be 
made with our caisting forms. 
Unlimited aiazket Experience tm-
necesiary. Write for catalog No. lOL 

N. Y. ART BRONZE WqRKS 
432 Eaa« 17tli St. N«w Yorii CKy 

A Neyr Labor Saving Implftncnt mm 
Write LeRoy Plow Go.. Le Roy, N . Y. 

E 
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 

Goaraoteed Northem Growli 
Illnstrated Cataloc Mailed oa Beoaest 

A O. AUasiDOX SONS 
BstabUshed 1>8« TUhara, Tt. T. 

Something to Think About 
' You can't, hope for much in the way 

of prison reform nntU we get to send
ing a better class of folks there.—^Bz-
change. 

Oldest ReHef Corps Member Dies 
Mrs, Adeline M. Waterhoiise, Som-

ersiworth's oldost resident, is dead,- at 
the ago of 96. !>ihe was tbe oldest 
R^cf Corps memher in the state. 

Con-viefai Fewer Per Capita iA Oidy 
One Stale 

Warden Charles B. Clarke of the 
state pri.-̂ in, in' his report to the leg
islature (lerlarps ho other st.<»te in 
Now Kngland nnd onl.v one State in 
the counrry has ao smiall a number of 
prLson ponviots in proportion to popu-
i.-ition ns Stnv Hampshire. Kightecn 
prisoners were taken in at the prison, 
in 10'.i-2 and 72 were fre<->(l. on parole, 
and 11 imrdoned.' There were no 
dcnths diirinft tho year.' . 

The w.irden r-o<>ommend.? an allow
ance of 10 cents a day for work in 
the prison shops by the prisoners ,̂ . 

Secretary Bird's Qood Qualities. 
The secrethry bird, a large, loofr 

legged- bird of South AfrlcA, feeds 
largely on reptiles and Is often tamed 
to rtd premiaes of them. Its Crest; 
(Dggesting a bunch.of pens stack b» 
Und tlie ear, gives U its nam*. 

/or that 

COUGH/ 
KE M P'S 
BALSAM 

Pleasartf fo fake 
. Chndrerx hke . 

iT r^ 

BETTER 
DEAD 

Life is a tmrden when tbe body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomea 
despondent and downhearted* 
To bring bade the sunahine tak* 

L A T H R O P ' S 

HAARLEM OIL 

Tiie national remedy ofHdland far over 
200 yews; it is an eaemy of aH pains r»> 
suiting from Iddney, liver and uric acid 
troubles. All drus^sts, tiiree sises. 
Look for tha n a m e Cold- Medal e a 

bea a a d aeeept n e Imitatiaa 

THAT< 
OUGH 

tha saf• «M]r w v befora 
Woree .troables foDaw. Tak* 

HALE'SHONEY 
OP HOKCHOOND AND TAR 

The trtod home remedjr lor breaking 
up colds, relieving throat trooUec 
healing and aootbing—q^nidc rdiex 
to coughing and hoarseaeia. 

•30e at tta drmeeUla 
• JStttlkt'troaebtHbttyraaai, 

Oi».SrArreRa% 

iverdl HothbwtaU* 
ter—Qaick—Or t̂tt̂  

taeSaOtt^ae—m ataaSbr 
fWenriistr rear* in thons«nil* of hmaaa. 

HALLARUCXEUIa*. 
147Waretlj'Place •! NewToA 

.fran 

Your Hair 
anitXay lenf*' n and M a r teek all l u etiflaal 
epferaadtaxBTlaiie*. atanrwddniarttM.lfe.eT 

• e e d s M t s I M * 
oretreakedwiih 

fMIlT OOLOS 
asarroscRwui 

aia.1 *g]g*i«e,i 

http://atanrwddniarttM.lfe.eT
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Published Svery Wedneaday Afternoon. 

SubscriptioB Price, |2.00.per year ' 
Adyertisins Itne»OB Applinffiae. . 

H.: W. BLDRBDOB, PimusazB 
H. B^BIj)BEI)<aK. Assistant 

Wednesday, Mar. 14, 1923 

And a^da JBB deck at the old Stand, where we will 

be i lad to meet all onr old customers as W0U as 

new-ones.' 

' . . : ' • ' • ' • • " • • . • • " • . ^ • \ , , ' : ' • 

• - • ' • " . • , , - • • ' * • 

We^nc in looking over the Stock. Some gosds 
that Shocid be nio.Ved at once. Broken lines of 

-Sfades.-^^dds-and E n ^ t o b e sold at^eatly.reduced 
firicw... Some bntton Shoes, women's and—childs. 

. Loag OittaBOc.TdevlMae 

Molioeiai Coaeens, Ucturet, Eatenaiasiests, s i c , 
to «rhKb as »dniiMioii lec t> chund, or frqa which s 
Rsrwue u derived; most be paid ior'ss adveitianaeatt 
br the Uo*. 
. Cvil, pi Tbank* s n iiucited at (oe< sacb. 

RsMiiiitwi 01 oidjaarr lauph 9i,.ss. 
Obiiuary poetrr tai liitt sf A«wsi> charted for at 

adveniKOf rate-: stae will te chtrgcd at Uii» lane rate 
Iwi w }•»•««! t: s oeddia; . ^ ^ ' • 

r } f.-ti \a*-r-'."-'nii Htptetsii'.atlya ^ . ] 

•n,r: A:.?SR!.L\*\" .i»!̂ p.ssA3SocjATiO>r_ i 

Moving Pictor^ 
Town Ball. Antrim 

Thursday,. March 14 
Ebie I'ertfOMon in 

. "After the Show" 
Pathe Wieiekly 

Pieturea at &i6 • 

w. A. NICHOLS; M|r. 

I 
rens, almost given away. 

( ^ . Heavy Movies and mittens reduced tp close ont. 

H ên's 2-Buckle lumbermen's Bobbers, 259'c ofil 

«»^^#VVrirfVW^#WWI^VM^%W*^^^^^^*»<y«VI^»Wi«!»» 

,Eti-,eTe 1*1 Vre I'oki-ofiiee all ABtrim, K.H.. a> u c 
ond-dMa nustt-i. ; 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

"A QaaU^ 
aitEateyM 

. WANTED —Second hand furnitttre. 
Box 5, Antrim Postofiice. 

.Gloves. Mittens and Winter goods, 
I raduced to close out. Goodwin Adv. 

Arline and Glenna Cleveland are 
' confined to their home with the grip. 

Hayv.'ard Cochrane is recov
ering from an illness of P- cou
ple of weeks. 

Mm. George White and daughter 
have returned to .Manchester, after a 

I two weeks viiii with relatives. 

I Let Taylor malce your Spring Suit. 
i Sd.-iipie buck at Goodwin's. Ady. 

I Ti-.? Queen Esther circle of the' Meth-
; odist cliurch irie-.'ts next Monday even-̂  
i injT at 7 o'clock, with Mrs. Maurice 
• A . E'lior. 

Carriage? 
Or Stroller? 

Rubbers, 
Adv. 

EACH is here "Built to fit the B a b y " ^ 

• and in a surprisingly w d e range of 

color and style. 

When you inspect them you will find the 

Heywood-Wakefield red seal of quality on 

each w h e e l ^ a seal that means 97 years of 

manufacturing experience. 

EMERSON & SON ; 
MILFORD. N. H. 

..:-,.-....-•..•,......,; --,: •" r'rr:.: • • - •••• '^-.''{rmp-'^'^^' 

Lxi-r.'oermeM^ ., 2-Buckle 
•25'': "ft a: Gondwin's.. 

. S'ory h.̂ ur 3t the.Tuttlis library on 
I i-JtU!:lay afttrnoon at 2.30 o'clock, 

fur Mi! yoii.-g folks, up to and inciud-
• -r.g t.-ie as'j of lif teen tysars. 

i:-ic'', o iJ? anil ('.nrla women's 
ai gria-Iy re-

Anv. 

Antvirn LOCH Is 
Wanted—Girls to work fn handle 

shup. 'Goodell Cu. . Advei^'t 

EfiMl H. Colbiy wa^ housi^d 
with-arsevere-cold-arporthnr-of-
last week. 

POit SALE—Mtale Collie' Poe. G 
months old, house brokexi, at ths 
Main Street Soda Shop, Ajitrim. 

Charles F... Carter was .con;-
fined to. his bome by a hard 
cold,most of the time tor the 
past two weeks. -J ' 

Miss Dorothy Rober csou, 
wHo is teaching in Dtinbaftcn, 
has been spending a:, week at 
her home here. 
. George P. Little, town treas

urer, has been confined to his 
rpem by illness the past Week, 
l i i s sister, Mrs. Ella l^erklusi 
has been caring for him. 

WANTED—strong boy to help on 
farm;' inust be familiar -with farm 
work and good milker.'. State wages 
wanted. Address,; F. E. .Garvin, 
Dunbarton, N. H. 

Miss Fannie Burnham, of 
Boston, is spending a season 
w;ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Burnham, recuperating 
from a ciase of the grippe. 

W.-XNTKI)--''!»^n ir •women to take 
orders f.ir c-rmin? Kuarsotecd hosiery 
for men, V.'.-J7IH.;I- tn.d ehildrpn. Elliri 
inatv-s il.'rjiin-;.'; .Saln-v .$75 a week 
full ti,TT> S1..7'* .'.!• iirur snare time. 
Beiuiifii! Spri'ie line. Internation
al Sto.-.'k!.n3 ili'.ls. :-<ofrislown. Pa. 

Advertisement 

X r j C M 

li-icei ; 
:i y i ir i ies . 

:ir;-es G.iodwin 

Burr I"idre'.i?e 

L I V E H Y I 
Partie.5 carried Day or .\igiit. 
Cars RcntL-d to Kcsj--cnsiMc I'li

vers. 

l i e |MiJilMyU.C,Pti.C.i|s"';f^ 
; KEBNE CHIROPRACIOR • 

editor of 
•.:!-' \V!ii'ohen;."iO!i. Mass., Coiu'i-
er. has bet'ii spending a t'ev; 
f'avi; with his parents, Editci 
an i Mr3.,II. W., Bldredge: he 
b i s .becii rscuperating froiii ;r 
hard cdd and throat trouble. 

^lis Hazel Lougee. domestic 
: science teacher, has been ill the 
:past week at Mrs, Julin Bak-
ier's; her m-oiher, from Hollis. 
jv.as callod here to care tov her. 
•A substitute teacher is taking 
; hei plao? in the High school. 
i WANTED: Secotia-hand sin:^ 
gie horse \Vagon for general 
use ou a faviii. Also a Concord 

u:5t be in good ccndi-
repiy state lowest 

ca.sh price. .7. 0. Sizemore, 
Woodland Hill Farm. Green-
fiold. X. H. 

Fncampineiit Xcivs 

'verti.semcr.t 
I Sirens o-jr best 

J. E. Perliis & Soi 

MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

.Monday, Wednesd.ay, Friday | Monadnock E n c a m p m e n t . I. 
' — i 0. O. F.. of Keene, will make 

SELECTMEN'S KOTICE !arrangemor.ts at the next 
!meeting to entertain the grand; —— 

Common-Seuse driving Hints 

All vehicles should keep to 
the right." , 

The slower your spe.ed the 
nearer you should ke^p to the 
right-hand curb. 

Do nat follow unother car 
closer than ten feet. 

On approach of any fire ap
paratus, draw lip to the right-
hand curb and stop. 

Signal before turning or 
stonpin.?. 

Use the horn sparingly, but 
energetically when needed. 

The turn to the left is the 
dangerous one. Signal clearly 
and be careful. 

Do not draw up to the curb 
with the left side of the car 
next to the curb. 

Do not park in the street at 
night without a light. 

B,e careful in passing close 
to a parked cat. The driver 
tnight start up just as you 
draw along side. . 

Don't depend too much on le
gally having the right of way". 
The damage \.o your car is just 
as great as if you were in the 
wrong. 

Don't back lip any more than 
is absolutely necessary. Then 
look before you back. 

In all circumstances use 
your head as well as the mech
anism of your car.—J. Willard 
Hidings. 

Tel. ?j-4 Antrim, N. H. 
Tie seief-tineu wiil weet at their'encampment of New Hamp-

Rooir.s. in -I'owr. }T.nl! Mock, oa Moa-:shire lu that citv Mav 9. Com-
-r'̂ t' •o'u-T"̂ rs°nptr'" "°̂ '̂' '" ''•"°*';mittees are now'at work mak-

' J a m e s A E l l i o t t !'"T-n'''>"Tax'cniicctor nill meet with!i"g preliminarj' arrangements, 
•^^2^ _ • * ^ ^ * ^ * ' ' i tlie Selectraen. and Will submit their report at 

. the next lodge meeting. Re-COAL 
GENERAL TEAMING; 

Meetinffs 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CH/:.HLES D. WHITE, 

S<»lpc;men of Antrim; 

ANTRIH. N. H. Phone, 2-6 
J SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

;_. i lhe School Board -meets regularly 

ports received from the grand 
scribe for the year'show Keene 
fo have made a good record 

iwith a. guin of Vi members. 
Evening Star encampment of 
Claremont made the largest 
gain, adding 33 to the list. The 
annual reoort which was re 

•1 n II ?••'• {"*' ViTk V \'" ^°'*" '̂'*''̂ '* ^^"'' '" "^o"" ^•"i ceived by the local Odd Fellows 
J H l i l i i i l i \ \ l l I i'''**̂ '̂' ^^^ '̂"̂ ^ f"'̂ ^ a"e™«>n'" shows an encouraging gain Hi 
9 f 111 I I I I V l l l J o u iS I [«*«'*''""'••'̂  "̂  2 o'clock, to transact! the encampment branch with 

Scr.oi.l U..«.trict bu»ino89 and to hear | an increase of 217 throughout 
aili,art:c!. ^^ .̂  ^-^^ ^ ^ the state, making the total 

MATTIL L. H. PROCTOii, membership of 4,79& at present 
Civil Eli iri noer, 

LM>4 SorTsyitii'. L<?!veis, eit. 

• . ANTlil.M, N. IF. 
« « O « : K I . •Kvj' !TTo» 

50 
GOOD 

CIGARETTES 
it 

i:.M.\iA 3. GOODELL, 
KUSS H. ROBERTS. 

Antrini Schoot Boa r.l. 

9'... B, D. PEASLEE, M. D. ! CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
HILLSBORO, N. H 

Oika Or^ Mattoaal 

among the 40 encampments. 

Card of Thanks 
It is dlflicult to find words to 

I express the deep appreciation 
'we feel to, our friends and 

GCNUINB 

DURHAH 
TOBACCO 

T~'tr>T-'i TVTCTTrfc 4 ^ t r r " "^'Shbcra who have been so 
i l K E 1 P I O l I K A r l L C '•"••' ^<^«s during the illness 

and death of our father. The 
Seiioble Agencies ; many deeds , of kindness and 

j sympathetic words for which 
Rejfttlmr'officehiii.-J: 'r<:--.,iay. WeJ'iToa!! in r.ei^A ot Insurance 1 shpuld V/e ex tend our mos t heart fe l t 
n.s:ay a/;a^Thnr- I.y. fr.,... 1 . . 3 P- jb».p,e„ed to haw yoa call on me. thanks . 
tl., other days «r.i. hjnrs oy ;.ppolnt- ' Mr. anid Mr?. Pearl J. Warrfin 
KMtMrijr. 1 AafHa, N. K Mi\ and Mrs. 0. Ẑ  Dodff« 

DiMMWOf Kye sod Bar. Latsst la-
siruiiiaats to the deteetloo Ot anots Ot 
vision aadjomet fittliu of 01 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

INCENSED EHBALMER 
Telephone Connisetion 

AMTRIM, N. B. 

When la N«ed of 

HRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call oil . 

W. CHills' 
Antrim. N. H, 

Hnt Class, Experienced Dh-
lectffi'and Embaimer, 

.•-For E»!Bry, Caae. • •; 
IMj Aaalatant.' '' 

MlUa»Tlin«ial Sapplle*. . 
ria«r«rB turaMM* for .Al) OeasaloM. • 

•hanaAat or Bisbt promptlr.att«ni1«<l-<* 
>«v C»«isa4 ai«pboi.e. 1%*, a\ Kaay 
• ,oSISarVL'&aaAyitJaaaixXiiU.. 

Aotnoi, n . a'. 

AOCTIONEER 

Flowers for Ev
ery Obcasion 

FUNEBAL PIECES a Spedalty 

• What ,a beautifal thought;" to send 
a i)0X of fiowpra-to your'friends when 
sick or lont'ly. . 

Winctiefirfoii. FicEi l o p , 
I>h<in«" 'iTH !<r 2CD-2 

191 Cflt'ral Street _-
WI.VGHENDON, Mass. 

I wteh to aonocDce to the pobio 
ftat i will Mil goods" at aaottoD for 
any portios who wiah.. a t reaaoniihl* 
leiMO. A ^ 7 to ;. 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antritn, N. B. 

T - A R M S 
Uatll f with me are qnlekir 

SOtD. 
Ko olMMige anleas sale l«, asade. 

LESTEB H LATHAM. 
p. O. Bo» 408, 

BnxaBOBO BBII>OIS, N.H. 
Tsl^koM eoaoeotioB: 

Mortician 
• ^ . - > . • 

jJillsboro and Antriin, N, H. 
Telephone connection 

Old English 

I avehder Ba^gs 

For Sale at 

The Antriin Pharmacy 

C. A. Bates; 

Antrim, New Hanipshire ^ 

THF TRINCIPAL CONCERN OF THE BUYER OF 
S S C I R i T I E S IS, WHETHER, THE TNYESTMENT 

V/ILL PROVE A SUCCESS 
The definition of the word Success as given in 9 reliable 

Financial Dictionary is ^'Prosperous Result." 
There ftre many good sound reasons why an invest 

ment in The HOLBROOK GROCERY 7% Preferred Stocic 
should prove a success. 

THE MANAGEMENT of th is corporation is in the 
hands of those who are directly responsible for its years 
of growth and success. These men, active in the affair? 
of Tlie Holbrook Company today from officers and direc
tors to salesmen and other employes, are substaintiial in
vestors in the stock of the corporation, and each through 
his own investment is committed to its success and future 
progress, 

. Past records of ear,nings of this. Cq;|ppany show that 
the business has been unusually profitable. From 1905 
to 1919 after deducting all. taxes, including Federal In
come Tax, profits were miore than 214 times the dividend 
requirements of this issue. 

One of the principal reasons for making this offeflm? 
of 7% PREFERRED STOCK to the public i s to obtain 
additional funds for legitimate development of the 
business. There is every reason, to believe that the future 
offers splendid returns, and it is desirable to take every 
advantage of the opportunity afforded. 

Whether you purchase one share, ten shares or itnore 
of The HOLBROOK GROCERY COMPANY Preferred 
Stock A at $100 per Share, your correspondence will be 
quickly and courteously answered, your stock certificates 
mailed to you immediately. The dividends are payable 
quarterly. Mail all checks to 

The Holfcrook Grocery Coinpany, 
Wholesale Grocers, 

St. James apd Lamson Sts., 
KEENE, New Hamp. 

ID VERTISE 
£ 1 In T H E REPORTER 

And Get Your Shiare of thfe T r a d e . 

Have yotir Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manaer. Com* 
plete satisfaction b the result 
of taKing it to a first-cla^ me* 
chanic who guarantees h u 
wdrll, at fair prices. 

Chas, F . Jacbon, Prop., 
t ^ S t , Mtflgi >^a«4<« 

CLEANED 
AND 

R E P A I R E D . 

w.rk na i be left at GsodwiB's Store 

Oarl L. Gove, 
ClUrtoa Vaiage. Antrim, N. B. 

file:///igiit
file:///Vagon
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!_jlBa...yWtHiat; JMIBOiltTli 

the Politleal Fatare Of Oiur Conatry 

ILAST'WlSEK we gave a litUe look ia oa the aatlpa's law maklog 
body, aad polated oat the absurdity of much ot the preseat pjactice, its 
futUlty aad its waste. . Due caoaot study this situatlou iu the preseuce 
of the unprecedented iawlessaess obtaining on every hand, without seri
ous question as to the tuture of our country under sttoh abuses ot public 
trust, /r^ '. 

. in the midst of the ridiculous filibuster referred - to last week, 
occurred' the birthday of "The Father of Our Country. The .Senate halted 
to readi according to custom, Washington's farewell &^ddress, and a wreat,h 
was ordered pl^ed a t t h e monumentL We could altnost hear the dignified 
statessnn lifting his voice, in reseatm^at, that siiea pretending to admin
ister the princlplcis of that government for which he, more than any other 
man wss respohslble,'Eho.uld present to the world .such a spectacle oi 
ttndigaiiie.d childishness. .7be great men, who, with him in all serlousnest 

.and.wlt.h. nons of. thd cheap br.ayado of today's politicians created thl^ 
greatest knoYrn governmental .{jtructure.not without heated debate an<2 
tnany differences of opinlbiji, nevertheless did their work with singlenes! 

-of aim, and with deep cohseeration-to the-sole.purpose-of-establiehiaff-an 
order of government that would preserve their liberties and hand', tiiem 

^IliCXifreCil 

I Bfenningtonl | 

down to coming generations. This they supceeded in doing beyond their 
Own. fondest dreams because they were men of higii moral responsibility. 

WB .HAVE CQME UPON an irresi)onsibie age. So long as disregard 
for public trust obtains as manifest in '.our- present ofBcl^Is. lawlessness 
will grpw apace and\government will fail to function. 

If we Cannot correct this .xJbndition, the nation will be destroyed o:" 
' come under a radically, different political ordisr from that established by 

the founders of the Republic and one that will: lose to the future most 
bf that which has bê en considered distinctly American. ' '. 

There is littie l^ope of correcting the present active generation of 
politicians, and perhaps not Of. making any decided change In those who 
are to take the place immediately ot the group now passing because of 
age limit; for those whp will enter now 'upon, such a succession will be 
too far'advanced to have escaped the perversion of our conscienceless 
period... .~ • •' '.'. • . ' 

IT HAS. ALWAYS heen our hope and to a large extent our faith 
that in the instance of this country history^ would not repeat itself. We 
had,believed that .our principles were so .eternal IH their nature and so 
universal in their appeal to humanity, that here was an evolving oiVilizr.-

. tion'iiot.to be the'victlm of degeneracy and decay and like other great 
• civilizations of large. fruition, subject ultimately to catastrophe and de

struction. • • '•*"• • 

We stlH believe that this faith might nbt-4iave-^ecn shaken had 
America made her way less rapidly and hence more normally, for it has 
been our speed that has so nearly-wrecked us. 

• We are profoundly convinced that there is only one' chance of sav
ing America "to the future, and that chance is limited as to time, for 
there is every_ indication that our present trend will take us within, a 
very short geheration to the verge, of precipitous change. 

THE HOPE TO WHICH we" refer lies, with our boys and; girls whbse 
Ideals, aims and motives are today within the. shaping of bur public 
schools.. Unless we can, within a single generation make the public schoo": 
all its name Implies and out of It bring a citizenship and leadership 

. with conscience.as well as training, we, .fail to see any hbpe against the 
present disastrous trend. . 

The term public school has a two-fold Implication in this oui. 
fathers builded more wisely ..than they knew. The term public school 
ineans a school provided by the public for the.education of all boys and 
girls, regardless of home limitations; to save them from the handicap 
that might detain them from making something of tlieraselves. 

The public school means alSo,( and this was quite, as much in the 
minds of the founders) a medium for training for citizenship, that would 
provide for tfie inteliigecvt understanding and effectiveness of .governmen*. 
by a people who adopted the self-governing principles. It was presumet". 
that private means or private disposition might be lacking and that such 
a plan would supply that private responsibility might fail to provide. 

It has lieen increasingly appreciated through the years also,that thi;; 
far-sighted plan alone would save us- to a sufficient unity.'bf standards--
and aims to hold so vast and diverse a people to a commoa national 
purpose. ' , 

This hope of tiie n.itlpn we shall continui; to hold,bofore the peopU' 
not because it is an o!jse?s:on with us, but bacau.se no other remedy iu 
offered that is more than a temporizing makeshift. 

NOT A SIKGLE POLITICAL REFORMER has Offered a construc
tive proposal that warrants any provision for the political future of our 
country, apart from the culti'vation of our a's yet unspoiled generations in 
those great moral princfjSIes by which only such a sovernment can 
function for the safety of its institutions and the well-being of its people. 

When theie young people shall have enteaed upon their life pursuit 
it .will be too late; even when they shall have entered college so many 
as man, it will be too la"e! 

While they are in the school of their, home town, and the atmosphere 
of thoir home fireside, whsrc habits of thought and life are being shaped 
3n conneotion with the natural responsibility of youth where parental 
guidance lends its part, cah we hope io so.plant the sssd and cause it to 
take deep root, thai obetUonce to law, honesty of purpose, moral responsi
bility for private and public trust will become a second nature and so 
much a part of them, that principle and pr.ictiee will not be readily 
divor^^d; then we may hope for a body of ci'.izens out of which may 
come, leaders clear of. vision, clean of cnscience, strong of character 
and noble of purpose. 

Such leaders may return this .?reat nation to the faith of our fathers. 
aiid a course by which our perversities may be corrected and our hope 
of the future be restored. Meanwhile what must we do to tide us past the 
Immediate situation; this we will consider next week. 

WENTWORTH STEWART. 

Moving Pictures] 
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Town HW, Qenhington 
a t ^ O O o'clock . 

Saturday, March 17 
Crfighton Hale in 

"Women Who Wait" 
Drsmft of. the New £!ng]and 

..-Sea Coast'. ••'• 
pathe Weekly • 

'In-the town--report.- the-names of 
the^rustees of tKe Trust Funds shoulii 
haVe read Margaret J. Taylor instead 
of Henry. W.-Wilson. 

^ There was no opposing ticket so the 
R'pabl leans elected all the officers, 
as follows: • •' 

Tdwn Clerk and "Treasurer̂ , Arthur 
P.Bell . 

Selectmaa for threeyears, James J 
Griswold. . 

Trastee of Trust Funds for three 
years. Frank G. Traxler. 

Water Commissioner for three 
years, Arthur J. Pierce. • 
. Janitor of 'Town^.Hall, Gust H. 
Dodge. 

Vote bn the Amendment, Yes 15, 
No 49-. • '• 

$19,000 was voted to def ray town 
charges. Roads, etc. ' 

• - . " " • " •• . ' ' • ' / • 

Mrs. Albert French is visiting rel-

ative.s in Worctster, Mass. 

There Was a veiy slim attendance 
at the school meeting on Friday even 
ing iast. 

Owihg to a basket ball game after 
the inovie.s, tbe pictures wiir start at 
7..45 sharp. 

Mrs. Earl Sheldop: was chairman of 
a committee of Grangers who gave a 
dinner on Town Meeting Day. 

• Mrs. Sadie' Preble, of Haverhill. 
Mass., has been a visitor of Mr. : and 
Mrs. liarry Brown's for a few days 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheldon will 
occtipy Mr. Joslin's, tenement, which 
has been vacated by Walter Swin 
ingcnn. 

The missionary soeiety met with 
.Mrs. C. F. Burnham on Thur3:iay last 
lieing delayed one day on account oi' 
rhe stbrm. 

The Hat Shop 
HILLSBORO, N. Hi 

Hiss Bfttce Annonnces Hef 

OPENING 
March 15, 

16 and 17, '23 

Every One Cordially 
Invited 

SALESMAN WANTED to so
licit orders for lubricating oils, 
gr^aises and paints. Salary or 
Commission. Address THE 
SARViEJY OIL CO., Cleveland, 
Ohia 

NORTH BRAKCH 

The North Branch whUt club met 
at the home of Mt. and Mrs. E. R. 
Crant on Satarday night, where every 
feody bad a flne time, over 80 people 
being present. 

Mrs. A. L/Conninghatfi Isa Boston 
Tisitor ibf a f e* daya, 

Mrs. Oscar Hoot was at Hillsbdro 
on business recently. 

Mr. Harry Gerstenberger was in 
Lawrence the past week, to attend the 
faneral of his grandmbther, Mrs. Ger
stenberger. ^ 

John Robertson and David Ham> 
-mond were assisting at Liberty Farm 
during thie absence oFMr. Gersten
berger. 

Harold Gate is the newprip victim. 

Mrs. M. 'M. Roasell is ill at her 
home in the west part bf the town. 

CHUHCH NOTES 

Farnished by tha Pastors of 
the t)iffereht Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Tfaompsoh, Paator 

Thusrday evening there will 
be a spiritual social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge, on Grove street. 

The mission of Christ was 
and is, to draw all men to HJni-
self. Human life consists in the 
pursuance of some worthy ob
ject, and so man's devotion is 
continually in the market of 
competition; Christ offers the 
only worthy object of human 
choice, and. the devotion of 
life. Some 'afe^ attracted to 
•Gbmt-by-the-wondeirful*-pbwer 
of His personality, others by 
His claims, many by His pro
gram of governmeint, and n^ore 
by His standard of life .a,nd be-
nefactionis. Those who gather 
to Hini are various in' temper
ament, and are drawn by vari
ous attractions, and will have 
various forms of expressing 
allegiance. These things will 
be considered at the service 
nbxt'Sunday niorning, . . 

Bible study will take place 
after the public worship of the 
morning. A study of the Bible 
will prevent errors of belief. 
Learn Bible truths at first 
hand and not by. hearsay. 

The I'ourth Quarterly Con
ference will meet at the par-
sqnage at 12 o'clock, Sunday, 
March 18. AU members are re-
qixested to be present. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Union Service at 7. Subject bf the 
sermon: "My God,'' 

Sunday mi:rning. worship at 10,45, 
with sermon by the Pastor. Topic: 
"A Summons to Faith.'' 

Bibio Schr.olat 12 o'cloclt. 
Intermerilate Christian Endeavor at 

6 o'clock.- ^ ' 
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7.30, 

in the vestry. • Topic: "The ChristiSn 
Fellowship" 

t'jlESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J D. Garaeron, I). D.. Pastor 

Morning worship at 10.45, Topic: 
"Thp bivine Uplift;" 

B;i)!e s-;hool at noon 
Christian Er.denvor omitted. 

-Ttmrssjaj evening prayer meeting at 
.he home of Wm. C. Hills at 7. 
tJible study of John 10. 

EAST_^^TRIM 
Dorothy; Phillip and .Marion Knapp 

were aii absent from school last week 
.in accoont of the prevailing cold and 
at present writing, Mrs.- Knapp Is en-
oiucled in the epidemic. 

• Iilrii. Hsnry George is teaching the 
sch-icl at West Deering., 

Mrs. Eveline Couch died on . March 
11. at .Cjncor.i State Hospital, where 
fhe .had beun a patient lar Sî veral 
Aetiks, grippa being the cause of death. 

Mr.s. Ciiuch was born Dec. 16, .1843 
.ina has lived the groater part of her 
life in .\ntrim. Funeral was held on 
.Viarch 13, at two p.m., at the home 
of Sumu ;1 Tnompson. who is a brother 
-if Mrs. Couch. Besides Mr. Thomp
son she leaves one sister, Mrs. Shel-
d.-in, of Hancock, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Card of Thanlis 

Millinery dpening ' 

Miss Bruce, of the Hat Shop, Hills
boro, announces her opening, in anoth
er column of this paper. The ladies 
especially will be interested in know
ing the date of oi»Hiing. 

-•̂ t the Calhq^c church, cn Su: ,̂ av 
last, there was spec'al music by. iin; 
choir, as there will be next Sunday 
Palm Sunday, and at Easter Calvary 
will be sung. 

Rev. E. C. Osborne's topid on Sun
day morning at the Ct)rT;jregational 
charch will be "Soms Great Teachers 
-.fifthe Eirly Church." Mon'.i.n,; s.3r 
vice at 10.45, evening at 7, Sund:.y 
school at 12, with Intermedials C. E. 
at 6.p.m. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Martin, Wm. 
B. Harrington, the children of Mr. ur.d 
ilrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. .loe Die
mond, Jr., and the Senior Mrs. Har
rington, at the Carkin farm, arj all 
siifferitig with grippe colas, wiiiie 
some are getting better. 

Calyia S Brown passed av;ay at 
his home here on Thursday evtninj!:'. 
.March S, at ten minutes of seven, af
ter a few days illness with pneumonia. 
Mr. Brown worked as usual at the 
Goodell .ihop the Monday hefore. . The 
deceased was born in this town in 
1847 and with the exception of a few 
years residence in; Lynn, Ma.̂ s., lived 
here, for many years keeping a livery 
it,iblc near the bridge. He served the 
town as road agent aeveral ye^rs, was 
an Odd Fellow, and Son of a V'etcr.'tn, 
and known as a genial, kindly man in 
the shop and in hi* home. He is sur
vived by two younger brothers, George 
and Bradford Brown bf this place, snd 
a son, Harry, and alio four grandchild
ren. The funerar wai held at the 
Coogregationai church on Sunday af
ternoon last. Rev. E. C. Otporne 
eondficted the lervice, his theme be
ing, "If a man die alkali he live 
again?" Mi*. Cfough, Mr. Boyd, and 
Mr. Barnham, of Anttrm lodge of Odd 
Fellows, 8antt< SaHalwaa in tbe 
family iot, in Sflnnyside deinet^ry. 

The death of George Dodge took 
place at his home, as stated in thU 
column last week, after a long !!!• 
ness, duting which he wat cared for 
by his daughter, Mrs. Peari Warren 
and her husband. He also leaves one 
son, Lewis, a brother, Dinsmore, in 
Nebraska, a brother, John, a resident 
of Haverhill, Mass., the latter being 
here for the faneral; and two sisters. 
The faneral was held from the home 
on Tuesday aftemoon, Mdrch 6, Rov. 
E: C. Oshorn^ officiating. Deceased Notice is hereby given that the 
was of a quiets unassuming nature, a I HiUsboro Guarahty Savings Bank of 
hard working man, and a worthy citi-; Hillsboro. N. H., issued to.Mattie V; 
zen. Be aiways lived on the homej.Glough, of BenningtMi, N. H.,, its 
farm, caring for his father and moth I book of deposit No. 4Q31, and that 
er in their declining years, and after {such book has been lost or destroyed, 
their departure and the death of hisi-and said Bank has been requested to 
wiiTe, he continued the farm with tho I issue a duplicate thereof, 
help of Mr. and Mri. Warren, thougb! Mattie V. Cloogh. 

tomewbat broken in health. I Dated Feb. 28, 192a ^ 

' • I • • . , • ' , I ' , ' . • • • - ' • 

Wc wi.'h to thank all friands an.i 
neiglibors, who assisted us during our 
recent nfHiction, snd for the beautiful 
fiowers from al.l, particularly the 
Knights of Pythias and Odd Fellows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown 

Maple Syrup 

Finest quality. 
eon H. Tuttle, R. 
N. H.. 

Order early. Ed> 
P. D. 2, Ahtrim, 

Advertisement 8t 
h«h«WM>«MMiAJWM 

PIGS 
If you want early ones from Liberty 

Farm,' place your ordir. Five to six 
weeks old pigs $6.00. Adv. 3t 

Lost Savings BanK Book 

Win duy in torload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston % Maine Railroad 

Anierican Box & iiumber Go., 
NASHUA, N . H . 
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THE GATEWAY I 
IS OPEN TO YOU, 

THE DOOR OF THE SAVINGS 
INSTITUTION IS THE GATE-

WAY TO THE HIGHWAY 
OF PROSPERITY 

THE ROAD OF THRIFT LEADS TO 
A LIFE OF INDEPENDENCE 

AND HAPPINESS 

It is not what you EARN, but 
wliat you SAVE, that counts 

• 
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KEW R.̂ MPSRIKE MTINOaT BANKS 
AND TBCST COMPANIES 

..i*^*^'" ;<^2M§t*>**»****jM5****«jMK^^^ 

Buy Yom- Bond 
AND BE S£CURB 

1Run 

Of accepting perfonai secnnt; 
upon a bond,^hen corporate ee
curity is vastly superior?' tht 
personal eecnrity may be finan
cially etrbng to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow ; . or he may d^, and 

\ \. his estate be immediately distrib-
* utd. In any event, recovery ii 

dilatary and nncertain. 
y 

Th^^Americian Surety Company cf 
New York, capiUlized at t2,5O0,O€O, 
is the strongest: Surety Company is 
existence, %od the only ooe wbcs* 
anle business i« to farnisb Snrrfy 
Bonds; ; Apply to . 

. • ' ' . . A & t r i a t . ' • " .^'-••' -• •^' 
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T H B A N t S I M RBPORTBR 

Check 
Jt 

Today 
wiih 

FOLEYS msmm 
SSTABUSHBO ia7S 

The Largest sell
ing eough medieihe. 

i n ihe World 
nsist upon Foley's 

Adviaea Buslneea for Wivea. 
. Ui;s. Edward Lazansky, whose bns-

banid 1» a NMT YOI^ gnpreme- court 
Justtcek believes tbat If mor« wives 
bad interest In tbe bnsiness world 
tbere wonld be lewer protests when 
business keeps husbands out of the 
bomê  Mrs. Lazansky knows where
of 8b» speaks, since she is thei vito-
piietor of a saeeessfol Interior deco
rating; establishment. Io. New- York 
city. • , . • 

O u s h t t o Be Happy.. 
"What- is an ideal marriage?" 
"When ttae man gets a treasure acd 

the woman gets a treasory." 

If at flrst ydn don't succeed, youns 
man. remember there may b e other 
girls who are not so- particular, . 

It's neck or nothing with the glraffa 

i*^..'^. -— 

Bzaet Copy of Wnpper. tMK CCHTAUR eoMPitiir, NCWTQNK enr. 

As in Bridge. 
"Where shall I pin this? The gen

eral's breast Is covered with decora
tions." 

"To cover an honor with an honor 
Is a safe rule." 

Money talks In any old l^nsuage 
and never falls to make Itself unde^ 
stood. 

All In the Family. 
Georgie (aged seven)—I caught me 

big sister smokln'. 
Frankie . (age eight)—Did ya bawl 

her out? . 
"I'll say I did."—Life. 

A girl doesn't really enjoy reading a 
poem to a man unless he is holding her 
hand. 

HelpYou 

Run the Ball 
—bring home the bacon* collar the blue TaM î 

«arry the message to Garcia, etc*. 

IITTLE Raisins, full of energy and 
.̂ rron, will put the pep into you 

.that makes winning plays. Use vink 
iike it io your business, too. 

One hundred and forty-five caU; 
iories pf energizing, nutriment ih every 
little-five^ent red box that you see.. 

Comes from fmit sugar in prae* 
tically predigcsted form—levulose, the 
scientists call it̂ —so it goes to. worit 
almost immediately. . Rich in food* 
iron also. 

Try these Httle raisins when you're 
hungrj'. lazy, tired «r faint, See how 
they pick you up and set ypu on your 
toes. . 

Little Sun-Maids 
*'Between-Afeai** 

Raisins 
.5c Everywhere!" 

"Had Youf 
Iroii Today?:"' 

SDff-MMD Uf.r 
• SEEDLESS i ^̂ ,> , 
RAISINS I f^ 

AVERAGE FAMILY NEEDS CERTAIN 
AMOUNT OF STANDARD VEGETABLES 

Varletjr In Vegetables as Important From Standpoint of Health as Variety 
liv Meats or Any Other Kind,of Food. .' 

(Frepared br th« Unttetf-'Statta Department 
of Asrlculture.) ' 

How many buslieis of potatoes, pecks 
of carrots, or pounds of cabbage a year 
ar6 required by the average family?— 
is a question often asked by .people 
who. are planning a home garden. Most 
people simply' plan a garden, putting 
in i t 'a little of everything, too much 
of some things, and too little of other 
things, having slight regard to the 
actual needs of the family and the 
balancing of the food supply. The re
quirements of all families. wlU hot be 
the same, so probably no two gardens 
would be exactly alike. 

Vegetables Required. -
It Is a safe principle to lay down, 

however, saya the United States De
partment of Agriculture, that the aver
age family requires a certain amount 
of such standard' vegetables as.pota-' 
toes, onions, beets, carrots, peas, beans, 
cabbage, com and tomatoes, and, in 
addition to this, a fairly liberal supply 
of the crops used for greens, Ineludiiig 
spinach, kale, coUards in the South, 
Sw Iss: chard, lettuce and a numher of 
others. Workors In home economic^ and 
dietetics have,found that variety in 
vegetables Is as important from the 
standpoint of health and taste as 
yariety in meats or any pther klnj 
food. " 

The likes and dlsilkes'oT the various 
members of the family should be taken 
Into consideration in planning the gar
den. It Is necessiary to determine the 
number of meals during the year at 
wlilch any given vegetable Is to be 
served. The.nest step Is to determine 
the actual qunntity In the green state 
of the particular vegetable required by 
each meniber of the family'and make a 

summary of all members of the family, 
allowing a reasonable margin for com
pany and losses. In this way the total 
amount of 'vegetabios required can be 
reasonably determined. The next step 
is to divide this by the quantity pro
duced on, say 100 feet of row, and the 
result will be the number of rows 100 
feet in length required to furnish the 
supply.- . 

' .Garden Suggestions. 
These are Just suggestions as to how 

the garden requirements of the family 
can be .figured out. In all cases, how
ever, suitable allowance should he 
made for the growing of crops to be 
canned and stored fdr winter use. This 
applies especially to peas, snap beans, 
sweet, com, spinach and tomatoes. | 
Lima beans may. be cianned, but<if dried j 
rapidly -with stove heat while yoiing, { 
they can be soaked in water and i 
cooked during the winter and are .al- | 
most as g<«od aa fresh beans from j 
the garden. | 

There ore certain vegetables,. how- | 
ever, that cannot be kept as' well i 
either dried or stored as canned, so ] 
plenty, should be grown for canning.; 
The quantity, however, can all be 
figured according to the actual require
ments of the family. Aside from mak
ing due allowance for seasonal con
ditions, the year's supply of garden 
vegetables for-the average family can 
be .figured Just about as closely os 
ran that of bread and meat. On the 
whole, it is not desirable to ' have a 
very large surplus as it leads to waste
ful methods In preparation. The Idea 
should be to product Just about the 
right qunntity and then use tlie supply 
to the best advantage. 

a Bad Back? 
^OESyour back achis^day-after day with a dull, uheteasing 

throb? Are you .worn out, and discouraged •-• ready to 
"give up?" Then why not look to your kidneys. Chances 

are a cold or. a chill has weakened your kidneys? Poisons 
have accumulated that well kidneys would filter off. It's little 
wonder, then, you have constant backache, headaches, diiszy 
spells, annoying bladder izregularities, and sharp rheumatic 
twinges '— that you fed nervous, "blue" and irritable. Don't 
wait for soious kidney trouble. Get back your health yrbile 
you can. Vee Doan's Kidnep Pills. Doan's have helped 
thoiltsands. They should help you: Ask pour neighbor/ 

tt Use Doan's^"Say These Grateful Folks: 
Fred E. Holbrook, 87 Parker 

St., Attleboro, Mass., says: "I 
caught a severe cold whieh set
tled in my kidneys and caused 
me to have back^hes. My 
baek ached practically sll ihe ' 
time and I could not get com
fort or rest and became all 
tired out, I noticed the 'kidney 
secretions were highly colored 
and I had a pain in the back, 
of my' hea*. I used one bos of . 
Doan'a Kidney Pills and they . 
cured me.". 

Mrs. F. C. Harrington, U46 
South Main St. (R. F. D. No. 
1), Athol, Mass., says: "A cold 
settled'in my kidneys, and left 
me in betd shape. My kidneys 
became weak. I was uniiblie to 
get any rest at night and'was 
tired when I got' np ' in the 
morning. .Dizzy spells troubled 
me and I felt wieak and didn't 
have much ambition. I read of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and got. 
some. Tbis medicine helped me 
from the -first and I was en
tirely cured.'' 

DOAN'S "̂ SSf/ 
At All Dealers, 60c a Box. FosterrNUbnrn Co., Mfg. Chenu, Buffalo, N, Y. 
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EXTENSION WORK HAS 
CHANGED FARM PLAN 

County Agent Demonstrates Usî e-
fulness of Lime on Soit. 

Kentucky Farmers Enabled to Pay 
Debts, Improve Home Conditions 

and Start Campaign for Pure
bred Livestock. 

(Prepared by the United State* Departn-.ent 
. ot Agt'iculture.) 

The first agricultural extension 
agent employed by Fulton county, Ken
tucKy, in 1917, found farmers there 
discouraged over the agrlcultur.il con
ditions. • Crops Were puor, there was 
practically no live stock' being fed, as 
EUlRclent feed could not be grown; no 
clover had been grown In the county 
for more than twenty years. .Soil 
tests showed that good crops of clo
ver could be grown by applying lime
stone. Fulton county contains no rock 
of any kind, and its farmers -ivereMin-
familiar witli the nse of Ume;. but a 
persistent campaign demonstrating 
the effect of its u.<e and the vnlue of 
leguminous crops both for green ma-
nifre and for feed, which the lime 
made It pos.sibIe to grow, has revulu-
tionized farming methods there. 

Over 1,100 of the 1.200 farms roport-
ing In the last census from Fulton 
eounty were feeding, live stock, nnd 
the county's hay and fomge crop wus 
valued af over S300.(XK). A survey 
made In the spring of 1922 showed, 
that one acre out of every six in the 
county wns seeded to red olovi<r, al-
fjilfsv or sweet clover, nnd over C»() per 
cont of t!ie-2."i,fXK) acres-plrtnted to rorn 
had a "catch crop" of .soy bf-ans. 
Three thousand tons of lime were 
used fn tlio county In 1922. alone As 
fl rt'sult of ,tlii.'» work, .a<'pord!h? to 
reports to thft T'nlted .State.') Iif[art
ment of Af-'rlfulture; fhe .farmers of 
the county have rc-itoped tlieir eredit 
nml arc pn.vinc tl.'elr delits, nro Im
proving; their, home oonfiition*. and 
hove .stiirted a inr^e niiioiint ol" r- ire-
bred poultry nnd live .stock •n-nr!:.,. 

WHEN TO PASTURE ALFALFA 

OWNERS FAVOR BETTER SIRES 

Records Show.More Than 9,000 En
rolled Ih "Better Sires—Better 

Stock" Campaign. 

Reeords of the bureau of Animftl in
dustry sho\v, early in 1923, a total 
of 9,116 live stock owners enrolled'in 
the "Better Sire.s—Better Stock" cam
paign conducted by various states and 
the United States Departmetit cf Ag
riculture to improve the quality of 
domestic animals. Each of these pei^ ' 
Sons has flied with the department a 
WTltten ngreement t o use • purebred ; 
sires of good quality for all classes of-
live stock kept. The number of breed
ing animals owned by the persons en
rolled now exceed 1,100,000 head, and 
marked Improvement In the stock is 
reported from time to time. Depart- j 
ment records show clearly that the use I 
of purebred sires stimulates also the ' 
use of purebred female live stock and 
brings nbout gradual improvement with 
each generation. | 

Betrayed by 'Pores.. 
Pores are more important thafi fin

ger prints to the crime investigator. 
The science of "poroscopy" is now 
called in when Bertlllon methods fall. 

The new science, discovered by Dr. 
Edmond Locard in 1912, has taken 
eleven years to develop to perfection. 

The shape of the pores, not ewjy^ 
recognizable in the case of finger 
prints obtained by printers' Ink, oh ac
count of the roughness of. these rec
ords, is found to be very varied when 
colorless prints or those revealed by a 
method employed by Dr. Locard are 
examined. 

METHOD OF OILING HARNESS 

Most Satisfactory Plan to Take Apart 
and Wash Eaeh Piece In 

Soft Warm Water. 

T h e most satisfactory method of 
cleaning and oiling harness Is to take 
the harness apart and wash each 
piece In warm soft water with castile 
or other mild soap and a stiff brush, 
and then rinse Iii warm clean water 
and allow to dry for a short time. 
While still damp it shonld be oiled 
with neat's-foot oil or grood harness oil 
and allowed to dry ovemlglit, whon 
all excess oil should be wiped off. For 
heavy work harness, it is perhaps bet
ter to mix the neat's-f oot oil with 
tallow or wool (rreflse to niake a mix
ture of the consistency.of soft butter. 

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH "DIAMOND DYES" 

Each pvikage of "Diamond Dy«*" con
tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her wom, shefbby dresses, 
s{(irts, waists, eoats, stockings,' sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hanginzs, everything, 
even if she has never dyed before. Buy 
"Diamond Dj-es"—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, stroaic, or run. TeU your druggist 
vrhether the material you wjsh to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is' linen, eotton 
ov mixed goods.—.Advertisement. 

Put and Take. 
Eleanor, at three, was very fond of 

her chewing gum, yet promptly obeyed 
when one day her mother told her to 
put it in the coal scuttle hecause din
ner was ready. However, she was 
soon chewing again, so mother ex
claimed: "Why, Eleanor, I thought 
your gum wns in the coal scuttle!" 
And baby sweetly lisped, "It wath, but 
now ith over here where me is!" 

•'COLD IN THE HEAD*> 
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Those subject . to frequent "colds" are 
generally In a "run down" condition. 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 
Treatment consisting- of an Ointment, to 
be' used locally, and a Tonic, which acts 
Quiekly through the Blood on the 2>ru-
ecus Surfaces, building up the System, 
and maklngr you less liable to "eolds." 

Sold bĵ  dnif^Rlsts for over 40 Teara. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. 

Light.Pasturing the First Fail V/ouId 
Do No Harm, Especially If 

Hogs Are Ringed. 
• ^ ' > • ' 

It Is host not.to pn«tnre nVfalfn'th** 
fir.«{ year. Light pasturing, the first 
fnll. psporinlly If. ho;;rs Wer<« riiigod, 
tt-iU do no harm. IJnotIng would, of 
<»iir.se, injure the stand. . Close ,pn.s-
turlng -would also ns there would be 
little or no winter, protection. 

TREATIVIENT FOR CAnlE LICE] 
. . I 

Application of Raw Linseed Oil Is 
Recommended by Doctor Riley I 

. .of Wisconsin University. 

Applie.ition of raw llnsoed oil li 
the most .Satisfactory treaitment for 
oattliS Infested with ' Uce and other i 
parasites, says Dr. W. A. Ulley, chief! 
of the division -of entomology, at the ] 
University of Wisconsin. One pint o t ; 
Oil applied thoroughly with a brush or :' 
rag will do frir four or flv# cow.s. T h e i 
application should, be especially thor
ough on upper parts of the lieek along 
the back from the poll to the base of 
tfie tall, the shoulder tops, ahd about 
the folds of the-udder and escutcheon, 
for It is 10 thc^e places that the Uce 
are tbe most abundant. 

Listening to Cbniscier.ee. 
'. W e ore bound not only to follow our 
conscience, hut to have a right con
science t o foltow; and to follow it, not 
a.s one'foUows tho boast h .̂ drives, but 
e s the soldier' follows hie commander. 
—Ijev. Augustus H. Strong, D.D. 

., The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making' Guticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. Ths So.ip to cleanse 
flifd'purify, the Ointment to'.soothe.and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-
l u n o . No toilet table is . complote 
without them.—Adverti.semcht. 

Too mnny people imagine the rtght 
of way. gives them the right to be 
c.'irelcss. 

URt^. 
^ Night 
tf^ Mornitij r^ , 

. E e p V b u r Eyfes 
C t » a n - C l e a r •"' H o a l t H y 
m*a ratfrtat^Oera BookMwta*Cei.ail««akttft 

Hard to Please. , 
"ronr campaign manager says you 

ought to make more speeeches." 
"Ye;s," replied Senator Sorghum; 

"and when I make one he watns me 
against talking too much." 

Avoid those who are alw.iys borrow
ing njoney and thole who have none 
to lend. 

HAO NERVOUS 
INOIGESTION 

COULD NOT SLEEP-LOST WEI6HT1 
ONLY WINCARNIS HELPED HER 

"Let anyone who may qnestioii 
the truth of your cl<dms for 
Wincarnis eome to me aod I •will 
soon dispel their doabts. 

. A year ago I had a fery bad 

3)eU of nervous indigestion and 
though 'my doctor did all he . 

could for me, nothing he gave 
me relieved me of the dreadful 
attack. 
; I lost ihy appetite, T conld not 
sleep, iny nerves got woise and 
I rapidly lost weight. 

I bad read about yonr wonder-
ful'took: 'Wincarnis and decided 
to give it a trial. Almost imme
diately my appetite came back 
and soon I was abla to get a re
freshing night's sleep. My nerves 
grew steady, my indigestion dis
appeared aod 1 began to put oa 
flesh. In fact, I gained 8 pounds 
while taking WiDcarnls." 
fMitt Etltrt liiUer. 10 TKempttm Ht. 

PhilcuUlphiei. PcJ 

WINCARNIS 
Al alt read Dnaitlt, 

I T w o Sizes, 91 . f O and 81 .SS 
amre nn nu mnaavea BOOKUT 

to EOWARb LA88ERE. INC.. 
1400, Watt 23rd Street. NEW YORK. 

forthe prompt relief ef Aethma and 
.Hay.Fever. Ask your: druggist for It. 
25 e e n t s j n d one dollar. TVrlto for 
FREE SAMPLE. 
Northrop&LymaniCo.,lnc.,BuffaIo,N.Y, 

% 

DR. DANIELS' 
Animal DMtor 

BOOKS 
Horisa, e«w, DeSt 
Cat and Poultry Tli«T t«ll rtia- how to eare for stck or wWll—Oe* 

aen6o dlMjo and bow to trMt Ills txA lamoaeM. 
Sent ITRSB It roa nKstlott tbls paper. 

Dr.lte.0aai«l»,V«t.l>«pt.,wafc8t..Bc«t<>ii,Waw. 

>Akk£R'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

IUaiemO«iiarae.«top>BalrfkUia( 
L Reelerw Cefar aad 
Beaatr le Cmy aad Faded Hiil 

«0tMid«u»»t DroBrttlfĉ  _. 
HINDERCORNSi 
^ n j f o . , iton all pMn. ML .^ eeurortTetba 

http://agrlcultur.il
http://Cbniscier.ee
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THB ANTRIM SBPOKTBR 

CpuM Hardly Eat or Sleep be
cause of Chronic Indigestion 

—Now Praises Tanlao.. 

W. N. Hatdier, UQ Lucile .Ave, 
GreenVUle, 8. C, Is still another \rho 
has realized' the wonderfnl merits of 
Tanlac. Mr. Batcher has been a mem
ber of the Greenville. Police depart
ment for thirty years and Is one of the 
most. eflBdent and popnlar offlcers on 
the force, in commenting on hl^ ex
perience with .Tanlac Officer Hatcher 

•*a|d^'_.i ,___'__', '_ ;.,,.,.:..„ .i...!.^,'. 
"I-4mbw inany others, besides my-

eIfp^Tanliao~bas-belp«d-and-I-am-i 
to speak ont for It I had snffered 
from Udic;estion and constipattoii for 
something like flfteen years. I had' 
abont reached the: point where I could 
neither eat nor sleep, for every time I 
ate it bnrt me and the misery kept me 
awake at night. .X hiad lost e&ergy 
and strength tmtil when my day's 
work was over I wonld fee* completely" 
played out." 
; "I.now eat anything I want, always 
have a fine appetite, and have gained 
eight potinds. I am certainly thankful 
to be able to enjoy a good meal once 
more and not suffer afterwards. I 
am just like a new man and Tanlac 
gets all the credit." 

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement. 

1 raitor. 
Pthrwyx—So brother Zhorbdoft was 

kicked out of the soviet and sentenced 
to be hnnged. I thought he was a loy
al member. What did he do? 

Quentwrk—He had a tooth crowned. 

Wlien two men fall out the third 
wins. . 

^ Was Your 
Grandmother's Remedy 

For every stomach 
and. intestinal ill. 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomnch ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is in even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than in your grandmother's day. 

Grippe 
Physicians advise keeping 
the bowels open as a safe
guard against Grippe or 
Influenza. 
When yoa are constipated, 
not enough of Nature's 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Poctors prescribe 
Nujol because it acts like 
this natnral .lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel 
movements by Nature's own 
methods-lubrication. 
N'njol la a I n h r l e a a t ^ n o t a 
m e d i e i a e bv laxat lTc—ao 
e a a n o t r r l p e . Tty It t o d a y . 

A gJBglCANT-NOT A LAXATIVE 

Charlel Wilks, Syra
cuse, N. Y. Fire Ue-

, partment recommends 

jAQUEsCmms, 
Relieve Constipation 

Be writes, 'If a man swallows a 
lot of smoke he can take a couple of 
Jaques*'Capsules and belch the 
smoke up. Since using tha Cap
sules, I am free from stomach 
trouble and constipation." One or, 
two with a swallow of water help' 
digestion, regulate stomach and 
bowels. Break up dangerons gas. 
At ail dmî gitts or 60 cents by mail 

Kistpaid from Jaques Captole COn 
C Rattaborg, N. Y. 

; JAQIUE5<JAXES) (nveOttfcklj^ffet 

Don't Let Votir 
- Horae Die 

' ProRiCtBlIe 

DANIELS' 
C<)lic Drbps 
Will Save Him. 

Daniels' Renovator Powders 
Give him pep and strength. A condition 
powder for horses in winter work. Will 
malca yonr horsa feel fit aad fine. At 
your dealer's or by maiL 

. Wrtt* ML A C DWnaS, 172 mk SL, BealMi 
•armtc aeoa «• NWW. »*tie*«, c««rPaiMfy 

Fancy Work Limit. 
The other day a Eureka man In a 

friendly chat with a neighbor, among 
otlier thlni^, asked. him if his wife 
did fancy work. "Great Scott," be 
exclaimed, "she won't even let a por
ous piaster come Into the honse wit&r 
ont crocheting a red border around it 
and running a yellow ribbon through 
the holes."—Eureka Herald. 

Put your energy Into achievement 
today.rather than Into: regrets tomor
row. 

Enterprise and .-energy know few! 
failures. 

SureRelief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

16 BELbANS; 
^ ^ ^ Hot wafer \ 
V ^ SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
25«AND 7 5 i RliCKASES EVERYWHERE 

HEALTH FOR 
WORIQNIi WOMEN 

Da Taa W t a t ta Ba a 
Bnr ona afaara la the Coamoalty F|ar«i« SfV 
taa dollan, aad bealdM padbisaUafr ro 
tbalr proflta r«c«lv« a e«ata* o( laaUaatke 
In aotlns br mall FREE. Commafctty, Plairenb 
Inc.. Aator Theatre B l d r . NeV S^rkCl tr . 

OFEN JknXIKEBT PABL«.»«-AT B O K B 
Put your apar* lime to. work. We (how r o e 
how. Experieaee not B»e«iia.-y. MaKa M e 
montywl th vu tla*. B. J. Riley.-WbaUa '~' 
UllUncry. tax William S t . Roeh*ft:«r, N. 

.; . 

OHIO QCAUTT tHICXfr-Pnrebred. ivttoet 
•toek. Jfi.eoo weekly. IS Tarletlea radase 
•m«iMld/--8aM«g«d cttstet8»r*"ia'|nwr'•(»«("•««*' 
Piiee, lOe up. Bi.Dk nt. Ilemfadi I. B. C A, 
KeahaoMr. Chick Bateherica, ]fM|olce«. 0« ~t. •-i'.^'. 

The Po-cbo-Physleal-Scicnee laAltato aalrae 
all problem! concerntiic peraonallty develop* 
ment. laeceM. happinen. health, proepertty, 
love and friend*. Stristly coDfidentUL 8oa4 
4e in •tantpa Box iti, Stamford. Coaa. 

Let Lydia EaPinkfaam'sVegetable Com
pound Help You to Become WelL 

Thoosands of girls hare to work in 
homes, offices, stores, mills or facto* 
riea who are physically unfit for work, 
with often an aged or invalid father 
or mother dependent upon tbem for 
support Standihe all day week in 
and week ont, or sitting in. cramped 
positions,a girl often contracts some 
deranged condition of her organic 
system which calls a halt to her prt^ 
gress and demands restoratibn id 
health before she can be. of nse to 
herself or anyone else. 

For theae distressing weaknesses, 
and derangements these girls have 
found health to do.their work in 
Ljrdia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com
pound. ' 

Brooklyn. N.T.—^IDco many girls, 
I had tronbles eveiT montb,^' says 117: . . 
Carolyns Mangels, " ând they inter
fered witb my work as I eould nerer 
be sure of my time. My mother often 
suggested thatl take Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, but I 
never did until lately. I have had 
•ery good results, and am now. a'pri
vate secretary and do my work with
otit missing a day. I recommend 
yonr medicme to every _girl who 
speaks of having troubles like I bave 

Lydia E . P i n k h a m ' s P r i v a t e T e z t B o o k upon ** A i l m e n t s 
P e c u l i a r t o W o m e n " w i l l be sent yon free n p o n request . Wri te ' 
t o t b e L y d i a E . P i n k h a m Medicine Co., L y n n , BlassaclHisetbk, 
Xliis booK contains va luable inf onnat lon . 

had.^—CAa6LTt(BMANGSLS,40714tii 
St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Office Worker Helped 
Milwankee, Wis.—"I have taken 

LydiaE. Pinkhjam's Vegetable Com
pound and Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood 
Medidne for three and a half years, 
and thev have improved my healtb 
wonderfully. My mother also has -
taken the Vegetable Compoand aad 
we reeommend it to our irionds. I 
am vrorking in an office now and can 
ialways do my work as I do. not have 
the troubles I faad at firsts I read of 
your Vegetable Componnd in the 
newspaper and you may use my let« 
ter in that way if yoa vnsh to do so." 
X-ELEANOB SBISBLAE, 6S7 S6tb St , 
Milwaukee, Wis. , 

Paina and Headache . 
Webster, Mass.—"I wss all run-

down, had a bad complexion, and 
suffered with pains and backadi^ and 
was dl&sy at times snd felt weak. I 
worked in a mill and my giri ehnm 
told me about yotir wondenal medi
cine, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. I am feeling much better 
since taking i t " — M A B Y FLAZH, IS 
West Street Webster, Mass. 

>fiUL OBDEB BCSINESa AM> T B A D S 
HECBET FOB ONXV *!.««. I f« • moBoy. 
maker, as a sworn •tatement of oa* asnat . 
alone- shows averasin's SIS dally. P. A. 
RABIO, C u s and Bss l ey ATCS., Detroit. Midi, 

" " • • ' . • • 1 ' ' , 1 I I • ^ 

THOBOrCHBBEP CHESAPEAKE -BAV 
r c r r i E S i . ten weeks old, real retrlevorik, 
duck doKs; papers, with each pnp. T. Ifc 
HUDSON. I GARDNER. COLORADO. 

GREATEST INCOMES^PAID: 
by protected -mine investmenta. -Wrtte^.(or 
StaxUx ' ~ " 

S U TQ SS5 n'EEKl.'V—At ^omc .on aewtBT; 
njachlne, maklnic cloth worktec clo*«*f 
complete Instructions and..p>ttem tt e e a t v 
Home Supplies. Box 16t3. Plttsbai;ah.. Fa,l 

METRO TAILORS 
Cnttlnir. 
Tailors. 

trimml'ns, making tor Uereha^l 
88 L-XiOX SQUARE. N g y V O l ^ 

INEEDA 8ANITABY COSIB CLEAMJCK 
keeps your combs and hair clean. Nothiac llkai 
It.' Send for sample; Price 25c. edin. Rnaya*!. 
Novelty Co., Box Sl, De|>t. A-l , Anrora.'-Ijtd,,' 

• I . . • ' • I l l ^ f . 

Wireless—The best permanent eiystal d*t«e> . 
tor (does away vl%h tfae catwhrsker.. aarat 
falls) sent' postpaid Sl. Electric City Storasa 
Bat. Hosp., gS7 Albany. Schenectady. M. T, 

HELP TOCRSELF CO. 
Calvin B i d e , New York City 

tells you how to. get the Job you want. 8 s a 4 
one dollar. Satisfaction or money 'baelb 
• fl I. l I m 

Rhenmatism—Gout Sofferem. take "Rbao*' 
matol-Wark" remedy; formula Dr. D. Warl^ 
Recommended by. physicians since 18(S; prlea 
Sl.OO. Rheumatol Co., Palisades Park. N. J. . 

HOTEL A^'D G A B A G E ' F O B ^ALE—TonriaS 
and commercial hotel on state road. soatbcr»' 
tier, N. Y. State. Good all-year propositiea. 
Accommodates 60. Box C. Worcester. K, X. 

BABY CHICKS—FREE FIEEO. Bred-to-lar 

f)0pu]ar breeds. Clark's chicks won stat* 
ayingr'contest.' Prepaid, gasr. dellveiy. CaC 

free. Roy Clark. Dept. K. E. Hartford. Cona. 

Farmers, Fni l t Growersr—"Pomgranls." aewl:^ 
discovered tree medicine, increases fmit I-J 
larger. No spraying required. Inatmctlonst l , 
Aloma Chem. Co.. 264 Bassett, New Havea. Ct. 

IVanted—Lady or Gentleman to r.epreseat tm 
spare time: good pay. Realneed Prodneta 
Co., Dept: E. 19S1 Rudy St., Harrisbnrs, Pa^ 

•Bye-Tt-inr u n s x r a R n s , i,. E A r w AiiUhOa. 
Discount on. 100 or- more. ' POST CARD 
EXCHANGE, Weatnilnst'er .Station. Vertnont, 

GENUINE INDIAN BASKETS. BLAKKKM 
wholesale. Catalog. Gllham, KelBeyville. Califc 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 1VW23. 

«wasgsg$issgas«$'Wgi!W$5»»s»»»iO 
. Freshest Young Player 

BUly Evans, American leajgue 
umpire, tells of the freshest 
young player he ever saw, • 

The rookie kicked hard on 
several that Billy called strikes. 

"Don't forget. yo\ing fellow," 
said the ump, "that plate has 
got corners on It." 

Then the batter got the worst 
of anothet one, so he thought. 

"Tes,. I know," retorted the 
youngster, "but this Is the flrst 
one I ever saw with bay win
dows." 

SMALL WINNING PERCENTAGE 

ipetroit Won American League Pen-
nant Flag In 1908 With .588— 

Other Close Races. 

The lowest percentage In victories 
a pennant-winnliig team registered was 
.583. In 1908, the Detroit team cap
tured the flag with this remarkably 
low percentage In games won. 

In the race for the pennant In the 
ifatlonal League In 1017, the Phllar 
delphla club won with a percentage of 
J502. The remarkable feature of the 
race that season was tho fact that the 
New York cUib graced the tall-end 
position with the splendid percentage 
in games won of .454. 

The harrow margin of 133 points sep
arated the .leaders from the cellar out
fit. This Is the closest race, when 
Including all teams thnt ever took 
place in major leagne basebaU, 

The most one-sided race took place 
in the first season the present National 
league was organized. In 1870 the 
Chlrago cluh won the pennant with 
a percentage of .788. Cincinnati, the 
lall-ender, flnlshed with a percentage 
of ,138—a difference of 650 points. 

Archdeacon Is Fast 

. Uanrtce Archdeacon, the speedy out-
llelder vrbo last, year played with the 
'Rochester International league club, 
has been secured tiy the Detroit 
Tigers. As a baserunner, A;:cIideacon 
Bad* a most, remarkable record, pur-
lelnlflg B6 bases an^ scoring the most 
runs.in tbe league.^ 

Sporting Stjuibs 
of All Kinds 

Cornell has won 17 out of 25 var
sity elght-oared shell races. 

• • .• 
Two hew golf courses will be opened 

In Columbus, 0,, this summer; 
• • ' ' • ' • • 

Dnke Kahanamoku, the. great Ha
waiian swimmer, has taken up golf, 

• ' • • • • 

The diamond of the Yankees' new 
park in the Bronx' will be pebbleless. 

s . s * 

Massachusetts Golf association bas 
80 clubs enrolled. Including 7,464 mem
bers. 

. . a a a 

California legislature will be asked 
to, legalize ISrround bosing bouts in 
that state. 

• • • 
C. T. Lisko, '24, has been elected cap

tain of the Ohio State cross-country 
team for 1023. 

. •* • • 
EvansvIUe, Ind., will spend $50,000 

on g^lf links and recreation, fleld re
cently obtained. 

• • *' 
Five thousand dollars Is the annual 

stipend proposed fbr members of New 
Jersey's new boxing commission. 

• • • » • • • « 

One or two clubs In the Xatlonal 
league may number baseball players 
to aid spectators in identifying them 
on the field. 

• . * • . * 

Ei.eht members of the University of 
Wisconsin track squad arc ineligible to 
compete this season because of first 
semester grades. 

• ' • • 
George Oescliger, hrother of Joe 

Oeschger, pitcher of the Boston Na
tionals, has signed a contract with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

'* • • 
Harvard's baseball team lost the last 

of tts.threa pitching stars of last year 
when Edwin Gehrke obtained leave of 
absence until the falL 

• " • • ' 
"Pep" Toung, Inflelder of the Phila

delphia American leagne baseball team, 
has received notice from Manager Con
nie Mack of his unconditional release. 

• • • •' 
Haskell Indians at Uawrence, Kaa., 

are to' have a $50,000 athletic field. It. 
Is the largest Indian, scbooi In the 
United States, and has developed man^ 
famed sport squads. 

Pennsylvania tmlverslty Is opposed 
to the suggested change from three to 
four miles as the distance for the an
nual Intercollegiate rowing champion
ship. 

• • • ' • 

Emest Jeanes, outfielder,, and Ike 
Kahdot, third baseman of the Cleve
land Americans, have been released to 
the Saginaw club of the Michigan-On
tario league. 

."Nothing to It," Bin Carrigan,-for
mer manager of the Boston Red Sbx, 
said in commenting on a report that 
he was trying to buy the franchise of 
the BostoP: Braves. 

, • • • • • • -

Scholastic obligation at Yale may 
prevent Jess Sweetzer, American ama
teur champion, accompanying the 
American team on Its lovaslon of Eng-

I land this sommar, he announced. 

10 Cents Insures Fresh Charm to Old Shawls 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as ybu wish 

HOW TURTLES FIND THE SEA 

Explanation, According to Harvard 
Scientist, Is Their Tendency to 

Travel .Down hjiil. 

•Why loggerhead turtles, readily find 
their way to the sea soon after hatch
ing, has been discovered by George H. 
Parker of the zoological department 
of .Har\'ard ublverjlty. These rep
tiles are hatched Inland, and soon after 
birth crawl out of their nests, he ex
plains. Then with a few exceptions, 
they immediately start their journey' 
Iff the ex'act direction of the sea. 

The most importont reason for this 
behavior of the turtles is their ten
dency to go down hill, Mr. Parker be
lieves. They also show an Inclination 
to move toward regions in which the 
horizon Is d e a r and unobstructed by 
large masses. And blue areas seem 
to attract them more than other colors. 
Their actlbns should be regarded more 
complex than a simple response to 
light, lor the retinas of their eyes re
spond to the details, such as blue 
color, rather than to the. Image as a 
whole. 

No Trouble. 
"Poverty is no disgrace." "Tes, and 

what's more you don't have tO pay 
any Income tas on It." . • 

Vanity makes a man think that 
everybody else thinks as much of him 
as he thinks, of himself. 

Got Spme Telling Points. 
A traveling man got a letter from 

bis firm using a good deal of crisp lan
guage ' about expense accounts. It 
was passed arOiind In the smoker and 
condemned roundly. After some bit
ter comment he slipped it into his in
side pocket. 

"But why do you keep that stuff?" 
asked a fri'end. "I'd tear it Into a 
thousand bits, and scatter it along the 
right of way." 

"Well, they made some good points," 
he explained. "And I've gotta write to 
my wife toiilght." 

"Huh?" * 
"She's spending too. much coin." 

Maybe Flying Too High. 
Desiring a position as kindergarten 

teacher, a pretty youns miss went to a 
member ol the school board In her City 
and told him of her modest ainbltion. 
He listened to the request in n father
ly way and no doubt considered that it 
was-up to him to put a-few ganeral 
questions. So he asked: "Wtiat ore 
ypur views on transcendentalism?" 
.The girl heslt.ited for a while and 

then faltered: "Ma.vbe I hadn't better 
try as high as,kindergarten wort." 

Fair Enough. 
"Why will old men marry such 

young girls?" "Bocauso the, young 
girls are willing."—New York Sun. 

Some people think thoy are thrifty 
Just l)ecau.«!e they wish they hadn't 
sppnt so i i iurh las t month . - • •" ' 

WAS THE FIRST AERIALIST 
-I 

Flying Squirrel May Be Said to Hav« 
Been Forerunner of Parachute 

and Machine. j 

No, we are not referring to birdit 
We mean that shy creature, the tlylag 
squirrel. He was the . first aeriallst 
and was the forerunner of the pani> 
chute and the fiying machine, assent 
a writer in Our Dumb Animals. It i* 
probable that he taught early experi* 
menters as much about flying as di(t 
birds. Do you know any other four* 
footed animal that flies? This squir* 
rel.is by nature a fly-by-night, as bm 
does most of his flying after dark, 8l» 
though he will fly in the daytime U oo> 
casion arises. Woodsmen sawing 
down trees have seen them appeae 
from a hole in a dead limb and fly; 
out to safety before the tree fell. This 
little animal uses his tail as a rudder 
to guide him in his flight. . He.is abl« 
to fly because of membr.ine connecting 
feet and legs on either side. Some fly
ing-squirrels are-, reddish colored, 
while others are gray.. They are said 
to make, good pets. . ; 

Natural Course; 
Pell—"How long (fid your la.«t cooK 

stay?" .Meii—"I think she lett dnet 
ing" the third course.'.' 

Some men go throufrh life with niv 
diiTjinIsh<>d fnith In thoir feliowmc 
'.'iHfl" scmVe 5.icn notes. : 

Let the 
Sunshine 

ml 
Are you fagged and foggy when you wake 
up in the mortuhg? "There's a Reason." 

Coffee and tea are known ta affect many 
people that way. Oiften, these beveriagiM 
cause nervousness, sleeplessness and 
severe headache. "There's a Reason." 

Postuhi, made firom whieat roasted just 
like coffee, is a delightful mealtime bev-
eriage free firom any dement of harm. 

Try it instead of coffee or tea, and let 
the sunshine in. 

P o s t u m FOR H y . L T H 

''There's a Reason 99 

Mad* by Poetam Cereal Compaay, Inc. 
' Battle Creek, Mich. 

Voor grocer seas Pcatnm.in two formst 
Instant Poetnm (in tins) prepared iiw 
stantly in 'the cap by tbe additMn flf boO* 
Ing water. Poetom Ceraot (In padmgM) 
for thOM Who prefer to aak* the drink 
•While the meal u being prepared'; 
by boiling folly 20 mlntitea. 

• .''''^i^ 
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Town offieers eleeted: 
Town Clerk—JaoMs M. Cotter 
Towa Tteasurer—Gowge P. Little 
Selectman for three yetre—Charles F. Bntterfleld 
Overseer of the Podr-rEdward F̂  Heath ' 

, Road Agent-T-Elmer.W. Merrill 
.' . 'Trastee of Tnst Fnnds, 3 years-T-(%arlea F. Bntterfleld 

•Tttistea of Tattle Library, 3 years—Richard C. Goodell 
Auditors-—Fred C;- Parmenter, James.M. Cntter ' 

2—To bring in your ballou upon the question as to whether the . 
Amendment ptopoied by tbe (Convention to Revise the (Con
stitntion shall be.approved. 

•^eni l t of vote—No, 177; Yes, 94i Blank, 80 

8«>7o beir the retwrt of the Auditora on the Treasurer'! ae* 
; ebonts and act thetieon. ^ 

Fred C. Farmenter, Auditor, read report, the .same being 
-Meepted^by^vote and ordiered-plaeed on file, . , . . ^ ....... 

-4—Xoiiee how mnch mnney the Tcfflp. g i l l , YQte--ttLJiaite-I«in-tiL 

of Town^-cdirtinuisid 

appropriate for the support of the .James. A. Tattle Li> 
.brary.' , • • • • 
In view of the: fact that some repairs are needed, it was 

voted to raise and appropriate the »um of $800.00. • 

5—To see how much.money the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
Ameriean Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, 0 . 
A. R.; in properly observing Membrisl Day. 

Voted $50.00. 
6-^To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 

printed for the ensuing year, with the valuation of eachJot 
of real estate printed separately, and raise and appropriate 
a sum of money therefor, or take'any other actjon thereon. 
Voted to have Invoice and Taxes printied, 

7 ^ T o see how much mohey the town will vote to. raise and 
' appropriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing 

year. ' : ' ' • . . ' 
Under this Article $7000.00 was voted. 

8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $300.00 for Trunk Line Maintenance and $300 00 

- for State Aid Maintenance for the year ensuing, or take 
' any other action thereon. 

For each purpose $300.00 was voted. ' 
9—To see if the Town will vote to raise, and appropriate th|e 

amount of inoney necessary to secure State Aid or Federal 
Aid. for Trunk Line constroction, or take any action 

' th^teon. 
Voted the iSmonnt necessary. ' 

10—To see if the Tonn will vote to have placed upon the Aus-. 
tralian Ballot any matter duly presented to the Selectmen 
in the form of a petition signed by at.least 16§%. (or, 1-6) 
of the legal voters of the Town. ' 
Voted to dismiss the Article. 

11— to see if the Town will vote to observe 'Old. Home Day and 
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. * . . 
Voted to dismiss. 

12^TTO see how much money the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate for S t̂reet Lighting, or take any action thereon. 
Voted to raise snd appropriate $2000.00. 

IS^To see if the Town Tviil vote to accept the provisions of 
Chaptar 117, Laws of 1917, oa a section of the Contoocook 
V'alî y and Ciiesnire Road, socalled, and appropriate, or 
set aside from the amount raised for highway work, the 
sum of $1650_,00 for this purpose. 
Voted to set asi'Je $1650.00 from highvaj money already 

appropriated for this purpose. 
.14^To see what £ct;on the Town will take in regard to dispos-

ing'of special appropriation balances. 
Voted that such balances not lonoer needed for a specific 

purpose be returned to the general treasury. 
15—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the ijse of the 

Australian ballot system of voting at al! elections where it 
is not required by law. 
Voted to dismiss the Article. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $400.00 for the purpose of commencing the control 
of the White Pine Blister Rust in town, or take any action 
thereon. . 
Voted to dismiss. 

17-r-To see if the Town will vote fo have included in the Town 
Report a copy of the Town Warrant of the preceding year 
with the action taken under each Article. 
Voted not to accept the provisions of this Article. 

18—To sec if the Town will vote to refuse to allow the Select
men to over-ruh their appropriations, without a vote of the 
Town a ta Special Town Meeting called fbr that purpose. 
Voted to dismiss. • 

19—To see if the Town will vote to Electric Light the High
way from the bridge by Madison Mcllvin's to, the. North 
Branch Village, and with lights as thick a» in Antrim YiN 

. lage, and with lighta^to the - eomer by the dam opppaKe 
. CortlB Peeker's, and n f se and appropriate^, m o o ^ for same 

or take any aetion thereon. 
. Voted to dismiss. . .̂  . 

20—To see if the Town will vptei to bnil4 a Sidewalk at .the 
North Branch .Village from opposite'the yestry. to. Trunk 

^ Line No. 9 and tb,enee to.the Mail. Boixea at E. J. JBbyle's, 
and-raise and-appropriate moneir for same. . 

' Voted that the Selectnien lay out and bnild a 'sidewalk and. 
take motiey from, street appropriation"; cost maybe aronnd $100. 
21-:-To see.if the Town will Vote to. raise and appropriate a 

•am of money to buy a modem set o( Public Scales and in
stall them in the North Branch yillage.. or take any action 
thereon. • 

Voted to dlimlBi. ' . ' • 
22-r.To see if. the Town .will Insttnet the Selectmen tc.;have the 

' road rolled or path made {n the North Branch Vinage at 
same day and as early as in Antriip Village. . 

. * Thtsmatter^M w'ell;dl8Cn»iied,:t̂ ^^^ 
-matter with the Sel^tjnen and Road,Agents: ; '. : _ - _ 
28—To hear Reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

-.There were no committees ready to report.' •^ • . 
24—To raise sneh sums of money as may be necessary to pay 

-Town charges; existing debts, and cnrrent expenses of the. 
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto. 
Voted that $1000. OP be raised and appropriated. 

. 25—To transact any other business that may legally come be* 
fore said ineeting. \ . 

. Voted that the Selectmen be authorized to appoint all ml* 
nor Town oflScers. 

Under this Article^ ̂ the matter of Town, Memorial to those 
who seryed in the World War was brbnght up. It was suggest* 
ed that possibly an error had been made Iti leaving off the napies 
of W. J. B. Cannell and R. W. Jameson; it was thought per
haps the Town Wished their names incltvied^ even if they were 
not in regnlar Army or Navy service. Rev. Cannell was Chap
lain in '%. M. C. A.; Mr. Jameson was Captain of Red Cross 
work. This vote was passed: • . 

That the names of W.. J. B. Cannell'and Robert W. Jame
son, and all otbers deserving, be placed 'on the Memorial Tablet, 
that the matter be left td the original committeei iand that they, 
be instriicted to have aii.Article put in the Warrant for next 
Aniiual Meeting to carry this motion into effect. 

PRECINCT MEETING 

l-r-rTo choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. ' 
Hiram W. Johnson was re-elected. 

2—To cbocse all necessary Officers and Agents for the year 
ensuing. 
George E. Hastings was re-elected Clerk. 
William E. Cram was re-elected Treasurer. 
George:W. Hunti Hiram W.'.Johnson and Leander Patter-' 

son were re elected Commissioners. 
... John Thornton, Lewis D. Hatch and Philip W. Whittemore 

were re-elected Firewards. 
Fred C. .Parmenter and James M. Cutter were reelected 

Auditors. 
3—To hear th« report of the Auditors on the account of the 

Treasurer, and act. thereon.. . 
Auditors' report read; by vole accepted and adopted. 

4—To hedr the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon.. 
The reports of Commissionera and Firewards were given 

and the same were accepted by vo'.e and ordered placed on file. 
5—To see what sum the Precinct wiil vote to pay the members 

ôf tho Fire Department for thsir aeryicts for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 
Voted same amount as last year and a sufficient sum was 

appropriated for this purpose. 
6—To see if the Precinct wiil vote to jight the streets in the 

Precinct, raise or appropriate mor.ey therefor, or take any • 
other action thereon, provided the Town votes to discon
tinue lighting the streeta. 
Voted to dismis%.the Artieie. 

7—To see if the Procinct will Vote, to abolish the use of water 
motors and to restrict the use df water for domestic pur
poses, or take any action thereon. 
Voted to abolish use of water motors, 

8—To see.what per cent of the water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the year ensuing. 
Voted to collect 33ft per cent, as last year. 

9—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
diefray expenses and pay existing debts the year ensuing. 
Voted to raise two mills on the valuation of the Precinct. 

10—To act upon any other business that may legally come be
fore said meeting. 
Voted, under this Article, that Firewards be instructed to 

investigate condition of chimneys in Precinct and report at the 
neixt Annual Precinct Meeting. 
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S B & CftTTLE: FIRST CLASS 

FOR SALE 
I have on hand some extra good 

Driving Horses, also Workers. ' and 
General Purpose Horses'; Prices right. 

Have a few Good Fresh Co*s—the 
right kind. 

Six Single Sleighs. 2 Top Sleighs, 
2-seated Sleigh, C>ood Traverse Sleigh 
with 2 seats, both take out, 2 1-horse 
Sleds, 1 Light 2.horse Slel, Team 
Harness and Driving Harness.. 0;llars 
and Blankets',. Prices' on thc.<c will 
save you money. 

FRED L PROCTOR. 

[ î J i'.lU 
l\'l 

- — . — " » • 

W. L: Lawrence 
ANrarM, N. H. 

Sole A g e n t for 
Geo. S- Buxton 

FLOHJST 
The in Largest Greenhouses 

Sonthern N. H. 
FLOWERS for ail OCCASIONS 

Flowers hy Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 
«U»W NASHUA. N. B 

Drop a postal Card or call 

W.H. Shoults, Jr I 
A i i t r i m , N. fi. ! 

• Tcl. 17-14 . I 

j T/)st s.wryos RANK rw)OK *' 
Notice is hereby RivnV' th.it ihcj 

t Peter born;', ph ,SaTin.?si.Bank of Pet: > 
erbo.roiipl^ N". H.. on August 6,1 

;1915. Mssued.; to Lister. N'ich-i.-
i.ols of Potorborou'.sli-N. H.-. its book' 
01' depor.it Xa. 12J.51. andtliat suchi 

ibook has' '.jeen lo.<t or deistroyed i 
and said liank has been rc/)ue.stedl 

jto iK.?vio a duplicate'thereof. . I 
. LasLer I.. Nichols! 

iDaicd r.-."l). 20- ifi23. ' ' |. 

I LOST .S.WINGS n.\XK fM)OK ! 
I Notice is horehy 2:yjn tli.i.; tho 
i Pc-ierboroygh , Savin.»:s Hank of Per-
crnor5ii.;rh. .V. H., on 0<;t.'>l)frr S;i, 

i iniS issusd to Mr.*. Charles K. Nich-
oU of Pf^crborou.sh, N. H.. its l>ook 
of deposit No.-12.008, and that s'lich 
hook has been Id.̂ t or d .̂-itroyod' 
.nnd s.TJd Tlnr.V. has been rcquostcd; 
to isssup .-* <l»pi;cat3 thereof. ', 

I • Oertrude L. Nichols 
' . Kxocutrix, 

D.'.:fdF(5b. 20th. 1923 

Antrim, 27. 
RE-OPENED 

Tothe Public under 

BOARD Bir DAT OR WEEK 

. The Antrim Reporter iff '$2.00 per' 
year; gives all the local newa. .Canj 
tatocribk at aay tiro*; 

For "Vour 
•ioh and t3pok Printing 

• Patronize thf 

l iKl 'OfiTElt l'HKS>S 
AotVitn. \ (1. 

• .Wnilnistrafor'.s \oii((>. 
The Subscriber gives noi'icc 

that she "has been duly appdint-
efl Administratrix of tho Estate 
of Mary F. Jackson laie of 
Hancock, New Ilatnpfrhlrc, in 
the Coimxy of Ilillsboioiigh. | 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are r-eguested to make, 
payment, and all having claims' 
to present them for adjust
ment, j 

Dated March 9th, 1923. I 
NolUe M. Jack80Q,J 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Ipnve Autrim Depot as follows 
_G<̂ iOK South TfKins leave fur 
•̂ •'•-'••• in. E l m w o o d n o d IJitston 
'"•'' •'• ',n- I 'oterhoro 
i •>(' , ,m'. Winc l i endon , W o r e e s ' r , Uoston 
4 . 1 i i j > m . Wiachcnd<>n anri K e e n e 

(ioii ij l N'oitli "̂  
7.3.<.s«.m. . 
12.;{0!..m; 
o.3!t p. ni. 
II.SI p. in.' 

. • • £ • • " • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 

Trair.8 leave ((>p 
Concord and Bostoii 

. Hillaboro 
; Concord 
HilUboro 

Siind.»y Trains 
fi 27 a.fli. For Peterboro 
I'i.M) a .m. ^ Elnitvood 
lt..")7a,tii. Concord. Boston 

•« î' I'.hi. Hillsboro 
li'Hvcs Kxprcxs Office 15 mio'.Mteti 

• hrtitdriiartHre of train. 
.Si.i'.-' wiil .rail for' passenctT'i if W(irt) 

If 'cf: >ii itxprcss Office, .l.im<>Hon IJ'oolt. 
Tiis-. i';:i IX for Iho onrly mornine tr.-jin 

siwiiiirl lo ive word at RNprpss Office thr 
ni...|'.l rt..f,.r«.. 

i.Soulh 

{Nonh 

. •.•.-!rif 

Here Is a Delightful Comedy tti the Form of a Serial Story 
Which We Feel Is a Real Kindness to Offer to Readers ' 

The little English heroine is a truinp. The young Yankee 
hero is a fit partner for her; and they do become partners 
in one p£ the funniest adventures yoti ever heard a b o u t -
thrilling, tool Innocently they get noixcd up in a burglary . 
which draws riot only the local police of an Eiiglish town, 
but the detective brains of the celebrated Scotland Yard 
upon their trail. And the girl's father was a bishop; think 
of the disgrace if she were caught I 

Not a crime stocj^ at all, but the stcry of two joyful cherubs 
who were suspected of a crime. There are motorcycle trips 
over a charming countryside; circutnstances which cause the 
climbing of treUises and the itivadtng of ancient ca$des iti 
the dead of the night; hiding in caves; subterfuges of all 
sorts, and through it aU is the rollicking spirit of youth— 
just what its tide implies-^the joy o f living. You will love 
sweet, audacious, nervy litde Aimee, and you Will have no 
less regard for dashing Billy, and even the Flying Sphinx, 
the wonderful motorcycle which figured in their am'cntures, 
will get into your affections like a thing of life. 

IT IS A NEW SERIAL STARTING IN-

The Antrim Reporter 

Subscribe Now and Receive 

Its Weekly Visits 

WCTIONBER. I 
Hancock, >N. H.j 

Property adveirkiied and . i 
•old op reasoniable terms. I 

PRBER' 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim, N. Ĥ  

JUSTICE OP I i PBCE 
AND 

NOT AIJY PUBL JC 
I Deeds, Mortgages, and similar 
. papera executM. 

SAWYiR & DOWNES 
AMTRIM, N. K. 

Real Estate 
FOR S A L ; OR EXCKANGE 

Ar;p V.ORTGAGES ' 
Farm, yiHace, XAVO Property 

For S.̂ le 
No Charge Unlesa Sale is Made ^i 
Tcl. 31-3 'S-n Auto Service 

The Antrim Reporter, all the loca! 
tm<oe, $2,00 per yeaxt - ' 

GARDEN 
BOOK 
1 9 2 

WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO 
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN 
It td l i ia i n 324 pages how to gran 
the best Vegeabtei and Flovren 
and oSets everything needed for 
the Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn 
and . Farm, including Vegetable 
and Farm Seeds, Roses, Dahlia*, 
Hardy Perennials a n d other 
Plants. Garden Im|)lement(, 
Lawn mamn. Lawn Rollers, 
FertiUsen, Insecticides, etc. Y o o 
will need this f>oolc of reference 
mady timet daring the seasoa lot 
^ d e n i a g . 
A c o p y will be mailed free if y o a 
nention this publication. 

HENRY A. D R E ^ 
7l4«7i6 Cbestinft St. 
P H I L A D E L P H I A , P A . 

.̂  J 
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